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TRADE MARxs Norcr No. 6 or 2021.

. TRADE MARKS ACT
(cAP 244)

Take Notice thar tbe Registr& of Trade Marts has accepted the following

applications for the RcgisEation of Trade Ma*s.

The Nurnbers shown in the frst cohrmn coneryond to these shovn under the

illusa-aions ofthe Trade Marts:-

Trade NotneAd&ess Doted Goods to rthich
Mark and Busin*s of Applico- Class Tlade Mark
No. Propridors tion Applies

z24rn

2240o

University of Sierra [,eone, 28thNov..
of A. J. Momoh S[eet, 20f &
Fr€etown. C/o Olive A. K.
Barrie, Aaing Registrar of
University of Sierra Leone
of A.J- Momoh Street.
Freetown.

35 Advertising; business
management business ad-
ministratioD; office fun-
ctions

@r..

date4_,1!!h iseaErnb!,.? 02 t .

; ----7'-'''



Dql

24gZ

2240t
University of Sierra Leone. 2&tfiNov.,
of A. J. Momoh Street, 2018-

Freetowo. C/o Olive A. K.
Barrie, Acting Registrar of
Unirrrsity ofSierra Lmne of
A.J. Momoh Street, Frce-
toivn.

,f2 Scieftific and bchnoiogical
services and research and
desigtr relating thereto:
industria! analysis and
research scrvices; design
and developmd[t of com-
puter hardware and soft-
ware.

22402

University of Sicrra Leone, 28tlNov.,
of A. J. Momoh Street, 2018.

Freetown. C/o OliYe A. K.
Barrie, Acting Registrar of
University ofSien'a Lrone of
A.J. Momoh Street, Free-
town.

4l Education; providing of
trainingi entertainment:
sporting and culturai
activities.

2Trade Name Ad&ess Date o! Goods to u'hich
Mark and Business of Applica- Closs Trade lulark
No. Proprierorc lion App[ies

I
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Trade
Msrk
No.

Na ne Address
and Bwiaess of

Ptoprietqs

Dqte d
APplica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

Applie:

:a \.

24{j

DN5

22403
University of Sierra L€oae2Elti.[ov.,
of A. J. Momoh Str€€t, Tl&
Fre€town- C/o Olive A. K.
Banie, Acting Registrar of
Univasity ofSierra kone of
A.J. Monoh Steet, Free-
towrl

35 Advertising; busiucss
managemetrt; busioess
adsinis&dio!; offcc ftrn-
ctions

2U0S
Nedbaak Limited of 1355&Dec., 0
Riveaia Road, Sandton, 201&
Gaueng; Republic of Sou&
Africa. C/o Ab & Co tp
Servic€s, I7 P€rcivsl Sheet
Freetown, Sierra [,€one.

Philosophical instrumfits,
scientific instnments atrd
apparatus for useful pur-
poses includiag computer
hardrrare and software for
credit cards, banking,
electronic ftmds transfer.
services, aad other finan-

22404

2404 Aventisub Llc of 371l3rdEec., gg Phmraceutical products.

Kennett Pike, Suitc 200, 20lE
Greenville, Delawae I 9807
United States ofAmerica.
goAb & Co Ip S€rvices, 17

Percival Street, Freetown,
Siena Leone.

NBDEAlIK
HTSINESS POR-TAL



4
Tlade
Mork
No.

Nanre ldbess
and Business of

PmprqorE

Dde of
Apltlico- glsss

tian

Gads to *hich
Tladc Ltslc

Appli*
cial services and relat€d
services, encoded cards
including chargc, credit,
debit and identity cards.

rF-

Dffi

24n

22406

1000 Lean Startup of 437& Dec.,
Soldi€r St€€t Frc€tomr Clo ml8.
t000 Lsan Stamp Soldicr
Steet Freerown

22107

Anhui Quangwang Fla-7ft Dec.,
vouring Food Co., Ltd 1 201&
Shengli Roa4 Dongeheng
Industrial Developpent
Zone, Jishoq Anhui China
C./o ATMARAM and Sons
at No. 4 Kissy Road Free-
town, Si€rra t €cm€

4 Softwro as a service, com-
putcr pmgrammng

36 Shrimp flavor, seasoning
cube Maggie

-#=sr



5
Trade
MarL
No.

Name Ad&ess
and Business of

Prcprietors

Date of
,4pplica- Class

tion

Goods a which
Ilade Msk
tcpp!!q

,4t)8

TITD

Juki Kabushiki Kaisha (Juki
Corporation) of 2-l l -1,
Tsurunaki Tama-Si, Tok-
yo 206E55 1 , Iapan C/o Ab
& Co Ip SMces Sl Ird 17
Percival Street Freetown
SierraLeone

67 Machines for ttc tcxtile
industr,5 leather-working
machines: sewing ma-
chincs; pedal &ives for
sewing machincs; platens
for iadustrial sewing
Bachines; blafu [pars oflmachinesl; machines;
g€ase boxes [parb oflno-
torq elerric' fu s€,wingm
chires; textjle mrhincs d
apDaratus; chemical fi ber
procassing machines and
apparatus

? Non-alcoholic beveragcs
cartotrated mft drink aad
all other goods incluilod in
ttis class

22108

12th Dec.,
?,t8..

22409
Kings Poduction (Sl) Ltd of 126 Dec.,
50 Bai Bureh Road Free- 2flE.
town C/o Lambert &
Partners of 40 Pademba
Road Freetown
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Ilade
Mark

No-

Nore Ad*ess
and B*lz,z*,s of

Ptoptidots

Dded
lpplica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mark

AWlie;

?2410

nAfi

2412

xr4to
Kings Po&rticn (SD Lkl of 12lh Dec., 32
50 Bai Bureh Road Free, 2018.

town C/o Lambert &
Partners of 40 Pademba
Road Freetown

274t1
Kings Podu*ion (SD IJd of 12th D€c.,
50 Bai Bweh Road FrEe- 201&

tow! Clo Lambert &
Partners of 40 Pademba
Road Freetown

2Ul2
Kings Poduction (SI) Ltd of 12th Dec.,
50 Bai Bweh Road Erce- AlE.
town C/o Lambert &
PartBers of 40 Pademba
Road Freetovn

Non-alcoholic beverages
carb@ated soft drint and
all other goods included in
this class

32 Non-alcoholicbeverages
oarbonated soft &iok and
all other goods included in
this class

2 Non-alcoholic beverages
carbonated soft drink and
all other goods included in
this class



Tlade
Mark

No.

Na ne Ad&as
atd Busiaess of

Prcprietots

7
Dde of Goods to which

Applica- Class Tlade Msk
tio4 Applies

2413 CFS Construction & I
General supplies (SL)
Lnritcd at 7 Adclaide Sacct
Fr€etown C/o CFS Con-
struction & General Sup-
plies (SL) Linitcd

Facebook, Inc., of 160l
Wilow Roa4 Mcnli Parlq
Califoraia 9,1025, United
States of America C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chartored Bank Sierra
Leono Ltd Lightfoot
Bosto! Street Branch
Fre€town Siqra [.€one

22113

4ILDB., 34 Cigarcttcs
ml8.

221t1
19thDcc., 9

x18.
DAI4 Computer hardware; soft-

ware for social letwo*ing;
softrvarc dcYelopncnt tools;
software for use as an
application prograoaing
interfrce (API); Aprplicrcioa
programning tut rfr.. (APf)
for use in building softrare
applications; software for
cr€ating, managing , aad
itrteractitg with ar onlin€
community; software for
creatiry editin& uploadiu&
downloading, accessing,
viewing posting, dispLyin&
tagging bloqdn& strcaming,
linking, annotating, in-
dicating sentiment ebout
commenting oq embcddi"&



t
Ilodc
Mqtk
No.

Nane ld&ess
otd Business of

Prcpfietors

Dae qf Gads to which
Appltca- Class llade Mqrk
|!e4 - q

tansnitting and sharing or
otherwise providing elec-
trolic media or information
Yia computer the htemet
and com[uoication net-
wor*s; software for modi-
Sing and enabling trans-
mission of image-s audio.
audio visual and vid€o
cont€nt atrd dat4 software
for modifo ing photographs,
images od audig video and
audio-visual content with
photo-graphic filters and
augmen-ted reality (AR)
effccls, namely, graphics,
.n ima-tione, text, drawings,
geotags, metadata tags,
hyperlinks; Software for the
collection, editing, or-
ganizing modirying trans-
mission, storage aDd
sharing of data and in-
formation; Dcwnloadable e
commerce computer soft-
ware to allow users to
perform electronic tran-
sactiotrs via the fuiemet and
communication nerw.--orks ;
soAware for seading and re-
ceiving electonic messages
alcrts notifications and
reminder for search engine
software; Virtual realitv
game software; Augn€oted
reality game software; mixed
reality software; Electronic
game softevrare; video game
software; Software for
integrating electronic data



I
Trade
Mok

c.

Name Ad&ess
and Business of

Proprietors

Dae of
Applica- Class

lion

Gads to which
Tlade Msk

Appli*
with r€al word en\/itonm€fl t
for the purposcs of entcr-
tainDat, educatio4 gam-
ing, communicating, and
social Detwo*ir8; softwar€
for cotrverting a.atural
language into mschines-
executablc commads; soft-
ware, namely, ar! inter-
pretive iatrrfrce for faci-
Iiating interaction betwocn
humans and machincs;
pcrsooal aistant sotwarc;
social assistant sotware;
softwarc for mapping scr-
vkrs; soft ware fm plaming
activities and making
rccommendations; soft-
ware for social strd des-
tination mappin& sotware
f6 malring 6ser6tiom md
bookings; software for
ordering aDd /or pur-
chasing goods and ser-
vices; Location-awarc for
searching, det€rnining and
sharing the locatiotr;
softrare for wircless con-
tent data and fun-
ctionalities; software for
creating managing aad
accessing groups withir
viftual comsmiti€s; soft-
ware for faoilitating
interaction md communi-
cation bctrveen h[drsns and
AL (atifrcail intellig€nce)

:



t0
Tlde
Mar*
No.

None Adbess
and Business of

Propridors

Goods to which
Ilade Msk

Applies

platforms; softwarc for
viewhg and interacting
witi a fecd or images;
audio, audio,-visual and
vidoo coatent ad associa-
ted text and data; Appli-
cation programDing in-
tcrface (API) for use in
developing AL (artificial
Intelligcace) platforms;
soltware for organiziag
events; computer soft-
war9, comPuter software
fc sending and roc€iving
electonio m€.ss6ges; gra-
phics , insgEs audio and
audio visual content via
cmpr.tr€( lbe int€ro€* aad
communi.cation network
softwarc for processing
images graphics audio
vid€o atrd t€xt software for
managing social net-
wo{king content interacting
with a virtual community
and kansmission of
imagss, audio, audio,visual
aad vi&o content photo-
graphs video data text
messages comments ad-
vertisement media ad-
vertisirg communications
and information software
for uses in customer re-
latioosbip management
(CRM); Messaging soft-
ware.

Dae of
Adica- Class

tiofi
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ftade
Mork
No.

Nome Ad&ess
atd Bwiness ol

Ptoprietors

Dde o{
Applico- Class

tion

Goods to wlich
Tla& Muk

lppliac

D415

2At6

Facebook, Inc., of l60l
Willow Roa4 Menli Part,
California 941025, Vnft.4
Stat s of America C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chrrtcred Bank Sicrra
L,conc Ltd Lighlfuc Bos-
toD Strc€t Brach Fr€.town
Si€,rra L€me

Faccbook, Inc., of 160l
Willow Road Menli ParL,
California 94025, United
States of America C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd Lightfoot Bos-
tm Str€€t Bfturch Fre€tos,n
Siera t eone

zut5
l9drDco., 5

201&

72416

19ftDec., r
2018.

Marketing, adve.rtising and
promotion sorviccs; pro-
vision of markct rcscach
and iaformation scrviccs;
promoting the goods ald
services of others via thc
intrmet ad co@uoicatio
networks; busiaess and
advcrtising serviccs in the
ficlds of rdvcrtising and
mcdia buying for others;
consulting scrvices nancly,
media planning marketiDg
&cilit"ring 6e €xchegc and
sale fur serviccs imd po&ra
of third partics via the
inlernc ard commrmication
nctwork; providing online
facilitics for connecting
sellers

Financial tralrsactioa pro-
c€ssing scrvices; Elcctronic
processing and tanq,'issi6a
of bill paymmt dm for users
of the intrrnet and comuni-
cations networks; Ele.tonic
funds transfer serviccs;
Credit card, &bit cad and
gifr6 card transaction pro-

E



a
Iladc
Mark

No.

Name Addrcss
ad Busizess of

Proprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Ws to 'which

llade Mor*
Applies

2417 Facebooh lnc., of 160l
Wilow Roa4 M€nli Paxk
Califomia 94025, United
States of America C/'o
PATMA C/o Standerd
Chartcred Bank Sierra
Lcoe L;td Lightfoot Bos-
ton SUwt Branch Freeto\m
Si€rra t eone

cessing services; Merchant
services, namely, payment
transaction processing scr-
vices; Provi.li"g electronic
mobile payment ser.,ices
for otters; Financiat ser-
vic€s; Payn€nt processint
services; Fhalciai tran-
saction services; Faci-
litating and ararging for
the fiaancing and dis-
tribution of findraising and
donations; Online chari-
table firndraising services
and financial donation
seryices.

Photo sharing and video
sbaring services, namely,
electonic tansmission of
digital photo files, videos
and audio Yisual content
among internet users;
Telecomm uni cations;
Providing access to
computer, electronic and
online databases; Tele-
communications services,
ramely, electronic tran-
smission of data, mess€es.
graphics, photographs,
images, audio, video and
information; Providing
online fqums for commuri-

I na\\v
224t7

19thDec., 3
2018.



B
Ttade
Ltark
No.

Name Adbess
and Business of

Prcprietors

Dded
Applic* Class

tion

Goods to wltch
T?ade Mok

Applies

cation on topics of gencral
intercst; Providing online
communications links q/hich
tarsfer mobile device ad
int€rest us€rs to orher local
and global online locaions;
Facilitating acae$ to rhird
party wcbsites or to other
elec{rooic third paty cdent
via a universal logil;
Providing online chat
rooms, instart messaging
services, and elcctronic
bulletin boards; Audio, rcxt
cnd video broadcasting
services over lt€ int€met or
oth€r commmications net-
works; Voice over ialrr-net
protocol (VOIP) servicos;
Telcphony commmi-cdion
serviees; Providing acccss
to compraer databases io 6e
field of social networking;
Peer-to-peff photo shariry
ad data sharing services,
namely, electronic trans-
missim of digial pboto files,
grryhics ad audio conl! lt
among futernct users; Tcle.
communications aod peer-
to-peer network computer
services, namely, electonic
transmission of images,
audio-visual and video con-
tent, pholographs, videos,
data, text, messages, ad-
vertisements, media ad-
vertising communications
and information; Steaming
and live steaming and live
streanxing of video, rudio-
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Ttade
Mok

No.

Nanne Ad&ess
ad Bustaess of

-!.lopiaors

Dde of
Applic* Class

tion

Goods to wldch
Ilade Msk
tpple

?2418

-.*r

Facebook, Inc., of 1601
Wilow Roa4 }{enli Psrlq
California 94025, Unied
Statcs of ADarica C/o
PATMA Clo Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
L€oft Ltd Ligbttbot Bos-
toa Slteet Brarch Frectown
Sierra L.cone

,:ufi
19th Doc., 4l

201&

visual, atrd interactive
audio-visual contcnt via 6e
internet; Tele conferen-
cing; Telecommunication
services, namely, data
transmission and roception
servicas via telocommuni-
cation networks; Mobilc
phone communication ser-
vices; Web mcssaging;
instant messagiry s€rvic6;
Electronic exchange of
voicc, data. video, terd and
grryhics acccssiblc via the
interDet md tclccoDmuai-
catioN networl(s.

Entertainment services;
Photo sharhg and video
sharing services; Electonic
publishiag scrvices for
c(temi Entcrtainment ser-
vices, namety, facilitating
inrcractive ad multiplayer
and single player game
sewice s for gmes played
via the intcrnet or
commrmication networks;
Ilroviain g online resoutc€s
for software developeis;
Organizing cotrtest and
incentive award progr:xls
for software developers;
Publication of educational



t5
Trade
Mark
No.

Name Ad&ess
add Bashew of

Propri4ors

Dded
Agtplica- Closs

tion

Goodc to which
Tiade Mst

Awlies

materials, namely, pub-
lishing of bools, jouoals,
newslefiers, od elecconic
publications; Online jour-
nals, nanely, wcblogs
(blogs) featuring user-
defiled cdt ag EsEr0rin-
ment serviccs, nrmely,
providing virtual reality
g@€s, in fiadive €.rkrtain-
ment aod virtual rexlity
contcnq Providing orline
virtual reality games;
Providing orline aup.en-
t€d reality gmes; ProvidiDg
odiDe mixed rEality gancs;
Educational services, na-
mety, organizing and con-
ducting confereaces aad
seminars in the fields of
afifcial ielig€nce ad thc
io611d sf +ings; hoviding
onlile games; Providing
online game software;
Entertain rctrt sewices, rla-
rnoly, providing intqactive
gases; Education; Pro-
viding of taining; Sporting
od cularal activities.



16.
tfaae
L{ark

No.

Notre Ad*ess
otd Busbess of

Proprietus

Dde of
Applica- g1ai"

tion

Goods a which
Tlade Msk

Lpplies

22119

224D Facebook, Inc., of 1601 196 D€c.,' Willow Roa4 Menli Park, 201&
Califomia 94025, United
Stit€s of America C1o
PATMA C/o Standsrd
Clrtcd Bok SierraLeone
Ixl Ligffid Boston SE€et
Braach Freetown Sierra
Ironc

4 Corg$er services, nmrly,
creating virtual commrmi-
ti€6 for ragister€d us€rs to
organize grorys, mes{iEgs,
and cvents, participate in
discussions and eogage in
social, business and
community networking;
Coryrtcr senrices, nmely,
providiog scach engines
for obtaining data via thc
internet aad coEmuni-
cations netrrorks; Pro-
viding softwae for social
networking, creating a
virtual commuuity, and
transmission of audio,
video, images, tott cutcnt
snd datai Applieation
scrvice provider (ASP)
scrviccs, namely, hosting
software applications of
oriers; Providing software
to allow users to p€rfom
electroo.ic business Ean-
sactions via the iaternet
and communications
networks; Software as a

scrvice (SAAS) services
featuring software for
sending and receiYing
el€cfonic messages, noti:
fications ed alerts and for

@



Tlade
Mark
No.

Name Ad&ess
otd Busiaess of

Proprietors

Dqte of
Applica- Class

tion

t7
Coods ,o rehich

Ilade MoL
Applt s

hcilit"ting elcctronic busi-
ness transactions via the
internet and commutri-
cations nstworks; Pro-
viding software enabling
dcvelopmeat, ass€ssD€nt,
t€stiDg, and mainl€nEc€ of
mobile software appli-
cations for portable com-
puting &viccq Prov'rding
us€l authenticatiou ser-
vices using single sign on
and software tachnolory
for e-ccmmerce tralr-
sactions; Providing user
aufh€ntication scnrices of
electronic fimds tramfer,
crpdit aad dcbit card aad
electronic chcck tran-
sactions using single sign-
on and software tcchno-
logy; Provi.ing e appli-
cation programning inbr-
frcc (APD to allow uscG tq
perform oloctronic busi-
ness mooctaD/ tfan-
sacdons via the int€rn€t;
Providing softwarc for
processing eloctronic
payments; PlarforB as a
service (PAAS) serviccs
fe*ring software to allow
users to perform business
and e-commerc€ traD-
sactions; Providing appli-
catioo programming intcr-
frce (API) software for use
io electronic messaging
and Eansmission of audio,
vid€o, irnages, tcxt, content
and data; Providing



lErr&
Mark

No.

Na ne Adbess
otd Business d

Proptietats

Dale of
Applica- Qlasg

tion

Goods to which
'Ibade Msk

Applies

software for electronic
messaging; Mapping ser-
vices; Providing softwate
for mapping services;
Application service pro-
vider (ASP) featuring
softrare for mapping ser-
vices; Providing software
for sharing md displaying
a uset's location, plaming
activities with otier users
and making recommei-
dations; Providing soft-
ware for social and des-
tinarion mapping; Appli-
cation service provider
(ASP) ftanring software to
enable or facilitate social
md destination mapping;
Providing software for
making reseriations and
bookings; Applicatiou
services provider (ASP)
featuring software to
enable or faciliUre making
res€rvations and book-
iags; Providing location-
awate software for search-
ing, daermining and shar-
ing the location of goods,
services and events of
interest; Applicatioo s€r-
vice provider (ASP) fe*u-
ing location-aware soft-
ware for sesrching, deter-
mining and sharing the
location of goods, services
and events of interssts;
Providing software for
facilitating interaction aad
communication between



,9
Tlode
Mark
No.

None Ad&ess
and Business of

Proprietors

Dde of
Applica- Class

lion

Goods to lthich
Tbo& Mok

Applies

humans and AI (artificial
intelligence) platforms;
Application service pro-
vider (ASP) featuring
software top enable or
facilitate hteraction and
communication betwccn
humans and AI (artificial
intelligence) platforms;
Design of augmeatcd
reality and virtual rcality
etfeca for use in modirying
photograpbs, images, vi-
deos and audio-visual
content; Platform as a
service @AAS) featuring
softrrue platforms for use
ia purchasiog and dis-
s€Dinating adYertisitrg;
Providing software fot
modiSing photographs,
images and audio, video,
and audio-vidco ooltent
with photographic filtcrs
ud augmted rcality(AR)
cfrecr, namely, graphics,
an i'ndious, e)rt, drawiDgF,
geotags, metadata tags,
hyperlirks; Platform ai
service @AAS) fcaturiag
software platforms for
social nctworldng, maDa-
giug social octworking
coutent, cf€aling a viraEl
community, and tratrs-
mission of images, audio-
visual and video content'
pborogmphs, vidoos, dah, .
text, messagcs, ad-
vertisements, media ad-
vertising communications



n
Tlade
Mark

Naae Ad&ess
and Business of

Ptoprietors

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade MoL

AppliesNo.

and informatioq Providing
personal assistant soft-
ware; Providing social
assistant software; Pro-
viding online fscilities
fe*uring temporary use of
noa-downloadable
software for sending md re-
ceiving electronic mess-
ages, instant Bessages,
€lectonic messages alerts
and reminders, photo-
graphs, images, graphics,
data,'audio, videos and
audiop-visual contelrt via
6e imernet snd communi-
cation networ*s; Providing
temporary iuse of non-
dow:rloadable computer
software for'. use in
facilitating voice over
intemet protocol (VOIP)
calls, phone calls, video
calls, video calls, text
messages, electonic mess-
age, instsnt message, and
online social networking
serYices; Application
service provider (ASP)
services Muing software
to enable or facilitat€ voice
oYer internet protocol
(VOIP) calls, phoue calls,
video calls, text messages,
electrodc message, instant
message, and online social
networking services; Com-
puter services, nam€ly,
providing information in
the fields oftecbnologr and
software developmeni via



2t
Ilade
Mork

No-

None Ad&ess
and Business oJ

Pruprierorc

Dde of
Applba- Class

tion

Mr to which
Trade Mok

Applias

the internet a:rd mmmrni-
cation netwo*s ; kovidirg
software for use in t8king-
ard editing pbotographs
and recording and ditiDg
videos; Applicaion *rvice
proYider (ASP) f.aturing
softsare to cnable ot
facihlate - Ltulg ed cditisg
photogrryts and recordiog
and editing videos; Alpli
cation s€rvice providc4
ASP) frdring sotwarc tq
enabh or facilitat€ Fr-ini
aod editing photographi
and recording aod diting
videos; Softrrrc dcveloj
pmeot; Providing onlinC
softwae; Applicdion s€r,]
vice provider, namcly.
providing hosting manq
ging developing aadnain-
taining applicstions, soft-
\Yare, websitss, 8rrd dala'
bases in ttc frclds ofwhe
hss cornmmfo*iq motib
information acccss, and
remote data managcment
for wireless delivery of
coEtent to handhcld
computers, laptops and
mobile el€ctsonic dcYic€s;
Appticatioo service pro-
vider (ASP); Providing
oolire frcilitie.s that give
usen th ability O rploa4
modiry and share audio,
video, photographic io-
ages, text, graphics aqd
data; Providing softwore
and applicdiors for cIstc,



2.
Ilode
Ma*
No. i

Naae Ad*ess
ad Business of

Proprietors

Dded
Altplica- g1^t

tion

Goods to which
Ilade Mqk

Applies

2@ Facebook, Inc., of 160l
Sillow Road Menli Part,
Califomia 94025, United
States of America C/o
PAIMA C/o Standard
Chartcred Bank Sierra
Loon€ IJrt Lighfoot Bos-
Pn Sar€t Bmtrch FreetowD
Sicrra Leme

mer relationship mana-
gement (CRM); Appli-
catioD service provider
(ASP) feauring software
for customer relatiotrship
mauge"mat (cRM); Com-
puter services, nameln
application service pro-
vider ftaaring applhation
programming interface
(API) software for cus-
tomer relationship mans-
gpDetrt (cRM.

5 Social nstworting services;
Providing concierge ser-
vices for others, namely,
booking rservations, frci
litating purchases, arrary-
iag deliveries, meking re
quested personatanangp-
ments, providing r€-
commendatioEs on pro-
ducts and services,
providing customer-speci-
frc informstion to meet
iadividual needs, and
provision of electonic re.
minders and notifi cationsi
Online social networkhg
servicq; User verifi cation
services; identification
verification services; Busi-
ness identification verifi-
cation services-

22120

19ftD€.,
2018.

I

'l

I

I

I



B
'IYade

Ma*
No.

Note Ad&ess
and Bltiness of

Proptietors

Dae of
Applica- Closs

lion

Goods to which
'Ilade Molc

Applies

NEX
24Zt

DfrD

72421

Vivo Mobile Communi- 4th Jatr.,
cdion Co., kL of283#, Bbk 2p19.
Roa{ Wusha, QhangiA4
Dongguaa, Guangdong,
China. Clo Ab & Co Ip
Servic€s, 17 P€rcival Sf€ei,
FreotowD, Si€rra L€one.

2U22

Colla Diallo & Freres $24 4frtau
Wilberforce St€€t, Free- ZOlg.
town. C/o Colla Diallo &
Freres at 24 Wilberforce
Stest, Freeto$rl.

6 Smarphones, Mobile pho-
nes, Cell phones cases,
Covets of cell phou, Pro-
tective films adaptcd for
smar@on€s, Steds adry.

30 Stock cubc, shrimp sto€k
c1$e, Maggie tomdo paste,
tomato sauce.

mobilcs

use
Selfie lerses,
Power
clectric



x
Tla&
NoL
No-

Note Ad&ess
and &zsiners of

ProNidots

Date ot
Applica- Class

tian

Goods ta which
Tra& Msk

Applies

22123

gg &llz Diallo & Frer€s at 24 4rh Jan.,
f,rilberforcc Street, Fre€- 2019..
towtr- Clo Colla Diallo &
Frcres st 24 Wilberforcc
Stsc.t, FrBetowD-

3 Bleach for laundry pur-
poses

Baths (cosm€tic pre-
psrations for-); soap;
antiperspirants [toiletries];
creams (crsaEtic-); cofion
sticks for cosmetic pur-
Posesl dentifricesi deo-
dorants for personal use;
depilatory preparations;
lotiom for cosmetic pur-
posesi shamPoos.

nnA

22424

Households & Toilct ies gth re., 3
Manufrcflring ca., L,td., of mD.
King Huscin Smet-Abdali
p.OB<xl@T,A-|l!m ll118,
Jordan. C/o Patma C/o
Standard Chartered Bank
Sicra L.om Lt(, Lightfoot
Boston Strect Branch,
Fre*o*ru Sierralmne.

I

I

I

I



b
Tlade
Mark
No.

Nane ld&ess
otd Busiwss of

Prcpietors

Dde of
Aptplica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade MoL

Applies

z2R5

22125

Houscbolds & Toil€tries 9fr ran., 5
Manufacauing Co., Ltrl., of 2919.
King Huss€in Ste€t-Abdali,
P.O Bo< l0E7,Amnm 1l I 18,
Jordan. C/o PATIv[,{ C/o
Standard Chartcred Bank
Si€rra IJooe Ltd-, LigMoot
Bosto[ Str€et Brattch,
Fr€eto\rn, Si€rra L€ee.

Dislnfectants for hygiene
pupos€s; antiscpics; sani-
tary napkins; bums (pre-
parations for the teataeit
of -); iodides for pharma-
ceutical purposes; medi-
cinal alcohol; sulburn
ointnents; oilltments for
pharmaceutical purtrloses;
mouthwashes for medical
purposes; pharmaceutical
preparsions.

29 Bouillon; bouillon con-
c€ntat€s; preparations for
making bouillon; pre-
paratiors for making sorp;
soups; soup stocks;
preparations for making
st€ws; instant soup mixes;
noodle soup; instant soup
mixes with noodles; soups
with pastas; instant soup
mixes with pastas; instaat
soup mixes with rice; brodq

Ee-iFErr. r-i6-it;-:

firt,-.:tlrafort*dtrE*

i

zAS

22426

AjinmnaCo., Inc., of l5-1, 96 Jm.,
Kyobashi I +home, Chuo- ml9.
ku, Tokyo, Japan. C/o
PATMA C/o Statrdard
Chartered Bmk Sitrra Lrore
Ltd., Lightfod Bqston Street
Bratrch, Freetown, Sierra
Lrone.



x
Tlad.
Mark
No.

None ldbess
otd fusiness of

Ptoptieto$

Dde of
Applico- Closs

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mtk

Applies

meat, prescrved; fish,
pteserved; vcgetables,
preserved; fruit, preserve4
bcans, prescrvc{ benies,
prcserved; fi sh, pr€scrved;
vegetables, preserved;
fruit, preserved; beans,
preserved: berries, pre-
served: frozcnrucaq frozcn
fishes; frozen vegetables;
frozen fruits; processed
meat products; prccesscd
seafood products; pro-
cessed vegetables; pro-
cesscd fruits; vegetabl€s
salads; meq m€at exFacts;
meat jelli€s; poliq poutty,
not live; compotes;
cranb€rry salce f compote] ;
croquettes; eggs; Pro-
c€ssed eggs; flavored truts;
processd nuts; game, not
live; hr'r; jams; jellies for
food; lardi liver; butter;
mugrinc; mnmahde; rnik
milk products; milk sub-
stitutes; almond milk;
atmond milk-based be-
verages; curd; yogurti
edible frts; oils for food;
olivc oil for food; tomato
pasrc; whcry; milk shakes;
bases for making milk
shakes.



Trade
Mork
No.

None Adbess
ord Btciness S

Propridqs

Dde of
Applic* Class

tion

Goods to vhieh
Ilade Mok

Applies

n47
22127

Ajinmoto Co.,Inc., of l5-1, 96 Jan.,
Kyobashi l-chome, Chuo- m1-9.
ku, Tokyo, Japaa. C/o
PATMA C/o StaDdard
Chstered Baok Siena Lcone
Ltd, Lightfoot Boston Stlet
BraDch, Frcetowtr, Sierra
I-eme-

30 Seasonings; seasooitrgs
haYing momsodiun glua&.
mate as its principol itr-
gredifia; f,avd enhoc€rs;
mixed seasonings; con-
diments; cooking salt;
ketchup [sauce]; tomato
sarrc; mayonnaise; &ess-
ings for salad; sauces
IcotrdiDetrts]; prcmix€d
sauc€s; oyster sauccr;
mariaade seuce; teriyski
sauoe; chili sauce; saureod
fcondineat]; soya saroc;
malt extract for fooq mcd
gravics; mcat teDderizers
for household puposes;
pasta sauca: processcd
seeds for use as 8 ser-
soning; sugar; qatur&l
swecleoers; gold€D synryi
spices; vinegar; musmd
pepper; coffee; coffec-
based beverages; coffee
beverages rvifr milt; cofte
fl avorings; preparatims for
making coffee bevcrages;
artificial coffee; cocoa;
cocoa-based bevcragcs;
cocoa bevemges with milk;
preparatiotrs for naking'
cocoa; tea; tea-based

z7

-.EA-i,h{:

I



x
llade
Mork

No.

None Address
atd Busizess of

Proprietors

Dde of
lpplic* Class

tion

Goodc to which
Tlade Mark

Appties

beveragcs; preparations for
'n king teq conftctioncryi
cakes; ccreal bars; cereal
bars; cereal-based snack
food; cered pr€parations;
crackors; brcad: sand-
wiches; breadcrumbs;
buns; corn, roasted; cus-
tard; honey; flavorings,
oth€rrlan €ssedial oils, for
bcverages; food flavorings,
o$ertha essential oils; icc
cream; ice, tratural or
artificial; beqr mea[; ma-
caroni; loodlcs; instant
noodles; noodles with
souP; troodle -bascd
preparcd meals; Ramen

[Iapanese noodle-based
dishl; fiied noodles;
oatmcal; pastai ryagbetti;
pizas; pi€s; .avioli; rice;
processed rice products;
rice-based snack food; ricc
balls; risotto; congee;
spring rolls; sushi; Baozi
[stutred bus]; dumplitgs;
Chinese steamed dum-
plings [Shumai, cooked];
wonton; samosa; tacos;
tapioca; patrcake mix€s;
flow; wheat flou4 Yadllin
[vani[a substifis€]; baking
powder; baking soda
[bicarbonate of soda for
cooking purposesl; yeas;
iastant confectioaery
mkes



D
Tlade
Msrk
No.

Nante Ad&ess
atd Brciness of

Proprietors

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Msk

AWlies

E.+

zraA Ajinomoto Co., lnc. of l5-1,
Kyobeshi l<tome Chmlflr
Tokyo Jqao. C/o PAf,MA
C/o Standard Chater€d
Bauk Sierra Leone Ltd.,
Lightfoor Bostotr Street
Branoh, FREETOWN,
SIERRATIO}.IE

32 Non-alcoholic beverages;
Doo-&lcoholic beverages
flavorcd with coffee; non-
alcoholic beverages fla-
vored with teai oon-
alcoholic fruit extracts:
preparations for making
oon-alcoholic beveragcs;
non-alcoholic bev€r"gps ir
the form ofjellies; protcin-
€orich€d spora bevlragps;
sporb drbts; sp6ts &inks
in thc form of jellies;
PreParatione for making
sports drinks; energy
drinks; isotonic bewragesi
fr uit juices; geparaions for
Daking fruits juice; le-
monadcs; smoothies;
mineral watcr lbeveragesl;
syrups for noo-alcoholic
beverages; vegetablc juices

[bevcrages]; whey be-
verages; Powdercd drint
mixlbetr.

2U2A

9th Jaq.,

mr9.

l
I

tl
i
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Tlade
Mark

No.

Name Ad&ess
otd Business of

Proprietorl

Dde of
Applica- ClasE

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mok

lpplies

22429

,4rq Colh Diallo & Fr€res ar 24 l0thJan.,
t'ilbcrforcc Stra€t, Frc€- ml9.
towtr. CYo Colla Diallo &
Frer€s at 24 Wilberforcc
SE€st Frectown.

?;2430

Dffi lim Products Limited 8 llthJan-,
Kalcjaiye Street Behind 2019.
RhermClnmh, TemidLp B/
Stop Sango-Otta, OguD
State Nig€ria c|/o Koaftt
Iuv€sfineut At 33 Ltmley
Steet Fr€etown, FreetowD-
Si€fiaL€ooe.

30 Stock cube, shdmp stock
cube, Meggie tomato
paste, tomdo salce.

3 Sale of bleaching pre-
parations 8nd other
substances for laundry
use, cleoingpreparations,
polishing pr€parations,
scouring preparations,
abrasive preperations,
soaps, perirmery essen-
tial oils, oosmctics, hair
lotions, dentifrices, ad-
hesives for cosmetic
purposes, eau de perfume,
eau de toilettc, cologne,
&agrances and fragrance
products for personal use,
massage oils, cosmetic
preparations for skin care,
skin balms, skin carc
cosmetics, skin care



3r
Tlade
Mark

No.

N@te A.l&ess
oi Busbuss of

Propriaors

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tra& Mok

Applia
pteparations, astringents
for cosmetic purposes,
preparations for the bath
and shower, *owcr gel,
bath gcb, bubble bath,
scented body lotions,
scented body crcams,
sccnted body butters,
scented moisarising skin
crcam, moisurisers, body
lotions, body crcsms,
body buncrs, baby lotion"
baby oil, moisturising
creams, scented skiu sqp,
body oil, cleancing lotions,
Pdce rnate{p, Ib ma&o{p,
cheek make-up, facc
powdcr, fice glitter, glitEr
for oosmetic purposog,
lipstick, lip gloss, non-
medicatcd lip balo, lip
peDcils, pafiEred shirnm€t
sticks, epildory stips, eyc
shadow, eye pencils,
mascara, ey€ make-qp,
cyelirers, eyclincr bnis-
hes, eye creamq eye gcls,
eye gloss, €ye balms,
eyebrow colourq ryeb,row
cosmetics, eyebrow pca-
cils, false eyclro*s, filse
eyelashcs, high-lighter,
masks, clcan-sers, skin
toner3, skin clarificrs,
exfo liators, foundation
make-up, blushcr, com-
pactr, ma.keup removcr,
fragrance sachets, room
fragrances, b€auty carc
E€parations, beauty cae
products, beauty crca$s,



9.
Ilade
M*k

No-

None Ad&ess
and Business of

Proprietors

Dote o/
Applica- q1s5s

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mcrk

Applies

beauty tonics for
application to the bod),
b€auty ronic.s lbr applicat-
ion to tlle face, makc-rp
kis, non-medicated bea-
uty preparatiotrs, non-
medicated skin care
beauty products, skin
care products fG psrs{ioal
we, namely, face, eyc and
tip moisturisers, facc and
skin creams, lotions and
sfiums, anti-aging E€at-
ments, foundation for lue
face, hair care products,
shampoo, hair con-
ditioncn, hair mouse, hair
moulding creoms, hah gel
and hair spray, dry
shampoos, all in one bort
and hair cleansers,
mouthruash, nail €are
preparations, nail polistl
nail seaighteners and nail
polish remover, &lse nails,
shaving cream, shaving
gel, shaving kits, after-
shave preparations, after-
shaYe lotion, shoe polisb,
dopilatory preparations,
personal deodorant,
atrtiperspirants,
potpourri, nail care
preparations, nail wn sh
ard remover thereof, srm
tanniog preparatioDs,
srmsqeen, sun protcction
oils, sun protection lo-
tio11s, sun prot€ctiou
creams, sun protectioo
gels, after-suJr oils, after-



33
Trade
Mark

No.

Nome Adbess
ad Business of

ProFidors

Dae of
Applic* Class

tion

Goods a v,hich
Iladz Marh

lpplie.s

sun lotions, after-sun
creams, after-sun gcls,
cosmetic prcparations fur
skin tanning, srtificial
tannirg preparations,
tanning lotions, taoaing
gels, ranniag oils, talcm
powder, terpcaes [cescntial
oilsl, tissues inpregDd.n
wilh cosDetic lotior, toile*
walrr, toilcaid, transfcrs
(decor*ive -) fc cosmaic
purposc, varaish-rcmovitg
prepararions, washing pre
parations, preparatioDs for
the hair and for ttc erc of
tie skir (non-medicareJ),
toiletries for babies and
infaats (non-medicatcd),
toolh pastc and tootl gc[
tooth whitening crcams,
gels and pastes, tooth
bleaching preparatioos,
pctroleum jelty (for
cosmetic pu4roscs), pre-
impregnated wipcs aod
towels with personal clean-
sing aad/or cosmetic lo-
dons, pre-iqrcgnced wi-
pes and towels fo hygicnic
purposcs (personal use),
coltoo sticks, co6on wool,
baby wipcs, cosmetic dycs,
hair dyes, shoe wax,
clcaning face masks for Oc
face, concealers, lip linc,r;
sm broDzers, makc up for
contouring the face, makc
up primer and make r4l sct-
tlng spray, but none of the
aforesaid goods relacing to



v
Tladq
Ma*
No.

Nane Addre-ss
otd Business {

Proprietott

Dde of
Applica- Clqss

tion

Goods to which
Ilade Mob

Awlie-s

cycliDgt retail and onlhe
retail services connect€d
with the sale ofcandles and
wicks for lighting, aoma-
thorapy fiagrsac€ candles,
caadles, candles in tins,
candles for use in the
decoratioq of cates, musk
sceirtcd candles, perfumed
candles, special occasion
caadles, table candles,
tapers, tealights, votive
candles, wicks, beeswax for
use in tte manufacture of
cosmetics, codle wax aad
wax for making candles,
pans atrd fiuings for the
aforesaid goods, but aone
of the aforesaid goods
relathg to cycling: retail
ard online retail services
connected with the sale of
effervescent vitamin tab.
lets, gummy vitamils,
multivitamin pr€pfiations,
nutritional supplement bars
for boosting energy and
vifrmin tabl€ts, cr€ams and
gels for teatneot of sffich
Dark, medicated soaps,
medicated shampoo, me-
dicated haA conditioner,
pain relief prtpardions, pain
relief F€parations, namel),,
headache balrq but none of
the aforesaid goods re-
lating m cycling; retail and
online retail services
connected witt the sale of
Hand tools and implements



35

Tlade
Mork
No.

None Adbess
and Business of

Dde of
Applica- Closs

tionPr

fhaDd-operated], cutlery,
razors, manicure sets, hand
operated tools for hair-
&essiug and cases for the
same, hair clippers for
pelsonal rse (elecbmic and
non-elecfic), aon electric
hair curling implcmcnts,
scissors, hair removal
twe?zers, hair removiug
dcvices, hair cuting appa-
ratus and instrum€nts,
ele ctonic hair cae prodrc.s
(hand implements), hand
tools and imFlem€nts for
hair, hand tools and
implemem for curling hair,
hand tools and impl€m€nts
for cuting hair, hand tools
and iryleDsats for crinp
ing hair, hand tools and
implemcnts for straigh-
teLing hair, hand tools ard
implcm€nb fd styling hair,
hand tools aod implcments
fortimning hair, hadtools
and implemeds for waving
hair, hairdressing ap-
pliances incfuded in class 8
for persoaal use, traiders,
€lectric apparatus for hair
cuting and rirDming; hair
styling apparatus, nail
clippers, nail files, emery
files, eyelash culer:, fingrr-
uail polishas, nail scissors,
cuticle nippers, pedicure
sets, ca!€s for manicure
instruments, beard trim-
mers, @ilation appliancts,
nasal hakcimels

Gods to thich
Iia& Mok

Applies
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Ilode
Mork
No.

Nane Ad&ess
ttd Business of

Ptoptidots

Dde of
Applica- Clats

tion

Goods to which
Tlafu Mork

Applie.s

Techron
DA3I

D472

CbeYIor Intelectual Prop€rty
LLC., of 6001 Bollinger
C$yoa Roa4 San Ramon,
Califuaia95t, Ilnibd $aes
ofAmerica C/o PATMA C/o
Standard Chartercd Bank
Sierra Leonc Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch
FREETOWN, SIERRA
r.m.rE

Additives for fircls,
chaners for fuel systems
and engincs.

2243t
15th Jan-,

fr19.

22132
156 Jan,

mtg.
Fuels

Techron

Cbe\/Ioo Intsleetrral Pmp€rty
LLC., of 600I Bollinger
Canyou Road, San Ramon,
Cdifunio %58, Unied Stafis
ofAoerica Clo PAIMA Cio
Standard Chaitered Bank
Si€rra Leone Ltd., Liglrtfoot
Boston Sheet Branch
FREETOWN, SIERRA
Lm\E

4

I



77
Tiode
Mark
No.

Nup Addtess Dae o7 Coods to which
,md Business of Applica- Closs Tlade Mqt
-Proprierols tiot ,lpplies

Havoline

?l;3

24y

chewon Intel€ctual Pro-
pe{tyltr C., of600l Boliry(r
Canyon Road, San R.moq
California 9456, United
States of America C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Cbaftered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston SFeet Brancb
FREETOWN, SIERRA
LEONE

Chewon Intelectual Pro-
p€uty Lrc., of6001 Bollinger
Canyon Road, Sm Ramon,
California 9458, United
States of America C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Bostotr Str€et Branch
FREETOWN, SIERRA
LMIE

Havoline

72433
l5thJan, f

xt9.

22434
l5ti Ja-,

mt9.

Coolants, coolatrts for
engincs, anti-corrosion
fluids for engine cooling
systems, coolants for
engines with ati.canosim,
anti-freezing abd anti-
boilitrg properties; coo-
lants, aoti-corrosion, atrti-
fi eczing ami.boiling fl uids
itr concentrat€d form;
additivcs for fuels; fluids,
hydraulic fluids, power
steerilg fluids, trans-
mission fluids, fluids for
vehicles suspensions aad
dampening systsms; wind-
shield antiAeeze fluids.

4 Lubricating oils and
gre3ses



38
Ilade
Mark
No-

Nome Adbess
ad Busin*s of

Proprierots

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to tthtch
Tlade Moh

Applies

zu35

DA16

22133
Chcwon Intelectual Pro- 156 JaL,
p€rtyLLC., of 6001 Bolliogrf 2019.
Canyon Road, San Ramoru
California 9458, United
States of Amcrica C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
CharM Bank Si€rra L€one
Ltd., Lightfoot Boston
St€ct Branch FREETOWN,
SERRALEONE

HDAX

HDAX

4 Ixkicatrs, lubricating oils
and greases, engine oils,
gear oils, machine oils,
metalvo:*ing oils.

Fluids, coolets and coo!.
ing fluids, antifreeziag
fluids, amti-corr

22136
Chewon Intelectual Pro- 15th Jan.,
pctrylltr- of600l Bollinger 2919.
Canyoa Road San Ramoq
California 9458, United
States of America C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
ChdterEd Bank Siera L,€one

Ltd., Lightfoot Boston
St€€t Brmch FREETOWN,
SIERRAIEO}.IE

I



9
Tlade
Marh
No.

Nome A&ess
ond Busircss d

Prcprietots

Dste of
&pplica- Class

tion

Gads to u rich
Tlade Mob

Applies

Torqforce

nA37

D4i8

Chewon Intelectual Pro-
pery Lrc., of600 t BolinSef
Catryon Road, San Ranon,
California 9458, United
States of America C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch
FREETOWN, SIERRA
LMiE

Chewon Intelectual Pro-
pcrty LL,C. of6ml Bolingrr
Catryon Road, San Ramon,
California 9458, United
States of America C/o
PAIMA C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sicrra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Bostoa Street Branch
FREETOWN, SIERRA
Lm.lE

22137

l5thJan, 4
mtg.

22438

l5th Jan.,

fr19.

Lubricating oils; gear
lubricatrts for trans-
missions, driven axles,
di.fferentials, torque con-
vert€ts.

Fluidsi hydraulic fluids;
fluids for tranrmissions,
drive.n axles, dnfferentials,
torque converters, bral.e
systems.

Torqforce



{
Tlade
Mork
iYo.

Nane Adbess
ord Busitess of

ProFietfis

Dae of
AWUca- Class

tion

G@ds to which
ftade L{ok

Awli6

Delo
?2439

Zffi

Chewon Intelectual Pro-
Frtyur., of600l Boling€f
Canyon Road, San Ramo4
Califmia9458, UDiEd Shlcs
ofAmcrica go PAIMA C/o
Standard Chartered Bark
Siera l,ooDe Ltd, Lightfoot
Boston Stre€t Branch
FREETOWN, SIERRA
LSE

4 Lubricating oils and
greases

22A39
lsth Jan-,

m9.

Delo

Chevrotr Intelectual Pro-
p(rtyl.rc., of 600 I Bolhgcr
Canyon Road, Saa RmoD,
California 945& Unibd Smcs
ofArnerica C7o PATMA (Yo
Standard Chartered Bank
Sierra Leme Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Strect Branch
FREETO\I'I.{, SIERRA
[.EOI.IE

a Lubricaing oils; difltrential' oilsl traumission oils.

22410
l5dl JsL,

xt9.



4l
Tlade
Ma*
No.

Name Ad&ess
and Business of

Proprietqs

Dde ol
Applica- Class

lioa

GNdt to |9hich
Ilade Mok

Applies

Multigeilr
D441

2412

22111
Chevron latelectual Pro-156 Jar.,
pcrtylL.,of6001 BolliB(r 2019.
Canyon Road, Sal Rmon
California 9458, United
States of America C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Charttred Bant SbrraLeone
Ltd., Lightfoot Boston
Ste€tBranciFREETOWN,
SIERRALEONE

1 Fluids, hydra{ic fluids

4 Lubricding oils gr€as€s

Starplex
22442

Chevrol Intelectual Pro-lsth JaD-,
p€rty Lt c- of600l Bolirg€r 2019.
Cauyop Road, Sm Ramon,
California 9458, United
States of America C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chartered R-nk Sicrra lrme
Ltd,, Lightfoot Boston
Slreet Branc} FREETOVN,
SIERRALEOI-IE



a,
Tlade
Mqk

No.

Na ne Ad&ess
and Business ol

Proprjqgl

Dare d
A?plic* Class

tion

Gads to which
Tlade Mqk

Applies

243

'2'444

22/4j

22143
Chevroo Intelectual Pro-156 Jan.,
pcrry Lrg of 500 l BoliogeryIg.
Canyo Road, San Ra.morl
Califtmhg4J8, IJniod $es
ofAmcrha (Yo PAf,MA C/o
Stsndard Chart€red Bank
Siena l*oe LkL, Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch
Frcetovm, Sicrra Leone

Geart
27444

Chewon Iutelectual Pro-156 Ja&,
pcttyl.rc. of600l Bo[inger 2019.
Canyon Road, San Ramon,
Califunia 9{58, United Stat€s

ofAmerica Clo PAIMA C/o
Stand&rd Chartered Bank
Sicna I*one L;td, Lightfoot
Boston Street BraD.ch
Fre€toBn, Sielral-eolle.

Molytex

ex

GST

4 Lubricating grss€s

4 Lubricating oils.

Lubricating oils.
22145

Chewoa lntclectual Pro-l5th Jao-,
pertyll.c., of600l Boilinger 20i9.
Canym Road, San Ramort
Califtmia 9458, Unied S'tates

ofA-merica C/o PATMA C/o
Staadard Chsrtered Bank
Sie{ra L€one Ltd, Lighdoot
Bostor Stre€t Branch
Frcctowo, Sierra Lrone.
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Goods a which
Trade MoL

Appli€s

ProDs
?,446

2448

22;4,46

Ch€vrotr Intelecfial Pro- 156 Jd
p€rty LLa., of600l Bollingn 2019.
Csnyon Road" San Ramon
California 9458, Unitcd
States of America C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street BraDch
Freetown Sierra [sne -

Wright Touch Management
Limited At 53 Main Motor
Road Wilberforce Freetown
C/o Wrught Touch Mana-
gement Limited At 53 Main
Motor Road Wilberforce
Freetown Siara L,eone

t hbricating oils.

y Lubric*ing oils.
22117

Osool Africa Limited of 65 I 56 JoD
Siaka Stevens Street Dl9.
FrcstoYmqoBrimaK6oma
Esq, TmDer Legal Advis6r;
65 Siaka Stev€ns Sreet
Freetown,

WRIGHT POWER
2741E
15t[ Jan., 2 Beer; mireral and acrded
Nlg. waters ard other non-

alcoholic bcveragcs; &uit
beverages and &rnt juic.s;
syrups ard othcr ' Prc-
parariolrc for making bev+
rrgeE



4
Tlade
Mar*

No.

None Ad*ess
atd Business of

Proprierors

Date of
Applica- Clsss

tion

Goods to *hich
Tlade Mark

_ Applies
-l-_.i_*_-.-

22tU9
?2449 Apex EntertainDent Com- 2l st Jm., 4l

p@y (SL) Limited at No. I m$.
Johnson Street Aberdecn
FreetowD Clo Apex
Etrt€rtainment Cornpany
Limited at No. I Johnson
$reet A.berdeer Freetown"

22450
2a50 MUB Euerprise d 18 Fouray 2lstJ8D.,

Bay Road Freetown C,/o m19.
MUB ht€ipised lE Fouray
Bay Road Freetown Sierra
Leoqe.

Fashion shows for enter.-
tahmenl purposes

19 Luggage and carrying bags

19 Luggage and carrying bags

2U5l
22a5t MUB EnUpriscat l8 Fouray 2lstJan..

Bay Road Freetot'n C/o 2019.
MUB hlErprised lE Fouray
Bay Road Freetown Sierra
[-eone-
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tion
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Ilade Mqk

Applies

n453

22452
DA52 Ahban lnternstional Com- 21st Jan.,

pany Limited At No. 12 a1l9.
Peninsular Road, Sussex,
Freetown, Sierra l,eone. C/o
Ahbar Intemational Com-
pany Limited At No. i2
Peninsular Road, Sussex,
FrcetowD, Sierra Lcorc

, Mioeral and aerded wat€rs

9 Computer hadware; Com-
puter softwarc for social
netwo*ing ad intemcting
with online corununities;
Computer software deve-
lopmert tmls; Com-$fer
software for use as an
application progrannitg
iaterface (API); Appli-
cdioa progr@ming int€r-
face (API) for use i.n
building so&ware appli-
cations; Application pro-
pnning iderfrcc (API)
for computer software
which facilitates onliDe
services for social net-
working aad for. data
reuieval, ryld, do*doa4

Instagram, Ll,C, of 1601
Willow Roa4 Menlo Parlq
California 94025, United
States of America. C/o
PATMA c/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leon€ Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetown, Sierra l,oone.

t 15t

T.adlan-,
xtg.

-
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Te
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None Ad&ess
otd Bushess of

Dote of
Applica- Class

/ion

Goods to which
Trade Ma*

access and management;
computet software fot
creating, managing, and
interacting with an online
community; Computer
software for creatiDg,
editing, uploading, down-
loading, accessing, view-
ing, posting, dis-playiag,
tagging; blogging; s$€am-
ing, linking, annotating,
indicating s€otiEent about,
commenting on, embed-
ding, transmitting, and
shariDg or otherwise pro-
viding electonic media or
inforedio! via cooryuter th
internet and communi-
calion netwdts; Computer
software formodifring and
enabling transmission of
images, anlio, audio visual
and video content and
data; Computer software
for modifying photo-
grryhs, images and audiq
video, and audio-visual
cont€rlt wi& photographic
filters and augmented
r€ality (AR) effects, mmely,
graphics, text, drawings,
geotags, metadata tags,
hyperlinks; Computer
software for the coilection,
managing, editing, or-
ganizing modi$ing, trans-
mission, sharing, and
stordge of data and infor-
mation; Computer soft ware
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Applica- Class

lion

Goods to which
Iha& Msk

lWlies

tor ssndrng 8od rec€rvrng
electronic m€ssages, al€rtg
notifi cations and i remin-.
ders; Computer;scarch
engine soAware; Coryutrr
softwae for using in crcat-
ing managing me8suring,
and disseniaating ad-
vertising of oth€rs; Ad
servc, namely, a comprier
server for storing ad-
vertisements and de-
livering advertiscmenrs to
websites; Augmeoted rea-
lity software; CoEputcr
software for integratiag
elcctronic data with rcal
world mYironm€nts for ltq
purposes of cnterrainmemJ
corrmunicating aDd soci4
networking; Computei
software to enable deve.l
lopment, assessment, tcstJ
ing, aDd oainterance of
nlobile software appli-
cations for portab
electronic
devices, namely, mo
photres, smartpholes
handheld comput€rs
comput€r tableb; coltnputcr
softwrre, namely, ari
iaterpretive interface for
facilitating interaction
betwecn humans and
machines; lrcation-awaft
computel software, down-
loadable computer softwarc
and mobile application

anc



1sl
Ttuide
Mork

Na ne Ad&ess
oad Batsmess of

Dae of
Applice- Clqss

tion

Goods to which
Trade Mork

software for searching,
determhi.og and sharing
localiotrs; Comput€r soft-
r*-are for wireless conteg
data and inforhation
delivery; Computer sot-
vare to etrable acc€ssing,
displaying e.ditin& linking,
sharing and othcrwise
providing electronic media
and information via thr.
itrtemet and commur-ri-
cations networks; Com-
puter software, oar-dely, atr
application ..,roviding
social net'rrorking furl-
ctional:.1iss; Computer
softl,,/are, downloadable
c';fiputer software and
mobile applicdion softrsare
for creating, managing and
accessing groups witbin
virtual communities;
Downloadable computer
software for viewing aad
inreracting witt a feed of
imagcs" 2udio, audic,vi$ral
and vidso content and
associatod text and data;
Downloadable coBlruter
software for findilg
content and content
publishers, and for sub-
scribing to content;
Software for creating and
managing social media
profiles and user accounts;
interactir€ photo and video
equipmen! Brmely, kiosks



I
TYade

Mark
No.

Name Ad*ess
ord Business of

Propriaors

Dde of
Applica- glqss

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mo*

Applies

nAy Instagmm, LLC, of 1601
Mllow Roa4 Monlo Pat,
California 94025, Unitcd
States of America- C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Lid., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
FREETOWN, STERRA
LECII{E

221i4 '--
22nd Jan., 5

m19.

for capturing, uploading
editing, printing aDd
sharing digital images and
video; Software tbat ena-
bles individuals, groups,
companies, atrd brads to
create and maiotain a!
online Fes€Nrc€ for mairet-
ing purposes; Softwac for
advertisers to communi-
catc and interact with
online conmrmities Sot-
ware for steaming mufti-
medit €[t€rtaiuDmt cm-
t€rt; Computer soft\f,ae;
Computer softwarc for
sending and receiving
electsonic messages, glap
hics, images, audio sod
audio visual contetrt via
comprtrer lhe intarnet md
cosrmunicaion n€fworts;
Computer softvare for ,

processing images, grap-
hics, audio, video, and
texq Messaging Sof-twe€.

Malcaing advertising ad
promotion s€rvices; na-
meiy, providing infor-
mation regarding dis-
coErts, coupoDs, rebales,
vouchers, links to retail
websites of others, ard
special offers for the
goods and servic€s of
oth€rs; ProvisioD of matk€l
rese:rch and information



50-
tr(ute
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Notte Ad&est
and Busin<,ss of

Prouidors
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lpplic* g1*"

tiort

Goo& to which
ltode Mo*

AwliesNo.

services; Promoting the
goods aad services of
others via the intemet and
communication networks;
business and advertising
scrvices, nameln media
planning md media bulng
for othors business aad
advertising serviceg na-
mety, advertising ser-riccs
for tracking ad-vcrtisiug
perfonnmc, for managing,
distributing and serving
advertising for analyzing
adv€rtisiDg data, for
reponing advcrtising data
and for optimizing ad-
Yertisirg performance;

senrices in the
fields of advertising and
markGting, namely, cus-
tomizing advcrtising and
mart:ting efforts of others;
hoviding online facilities
for cornecting sellers with
bryers; Advertisiry, mark-
ctfug aDd promoti-dg the
goods and services of
others by means of
providing photo and video
equipcent at special
events; ProvidiDg online
frcilities for live streaming
video of promotional
€{ents; Arranging and
conducting special events
for commercial, pro-
motional or advertising
purposes; Providing online
business directories fea-
turing the businesses,
products a.nd services of
others..
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?2455 lnslagram, LLC, of 160l
Willow Road Menlo Park,
California 94025, Uaited
States of America. C/o
PATMA C/o StaDdard
Chartered Baok Snrra l,eooe
IJrL, Ligbtfoot Boston St€€t
Branch, FREETOWN,
SIERRALEO}.IE

2455
Z2ndloo, q

xtg.
Compder serviceq nmly,
creafing viraral c@mtmi-
ties for regisrcled u*rs to
organize grorps, meetings,
and events, participate in
discussioos and eagagc in
social, busiDess and
community networking;
Comput€r s€rYic€s, nanely,
pro-viding search engines
fur obtaining data via the
intcrnet and communi-
cations Detsrorks; Pro-
vi.ling software for social
networking, creating a
virtual €ommutrity, and
transmission of audio,
video, images, toa, cG.t€
and data; Application
scrvice provider (ASP)
services, namely, hosting
software applications of
others; Providiog software
to allow users to perform
electronic busioess trans-
actions via the futernet aod
communi-catiof,s n€tworl6;
Software as a service
(SAAS) services feaoring
software for sending and
receiving electonic ness-
ages, notifications and
alerts and for tlc ilitating-
electronic business trans-

5t



I
llade None Adbess

otd Business of
Proprietols

Dde of
Arylica- Closs

tion

Goods tc which
Tlode Mok

Applies
Mart
rVo.

actions via lhe intem€tand
comnunicatioos networks;
Providing software enabl-
ing developmen( assass-
men! testing, and main-
tenaoce of mobile software
applications for portable
computing devices; Pro-
viding user auhentication
servic€s using single sign-
on and softurare tech-
nology for e-comrnerce
transactions; Providiog
user autlentication ser-
viccs of electronic funds
transfer, credit and debit
card and electonic check
transactions using singte
sign-on and software
t€chtrolory; Proviriing an
application programming
iDterfac6 (API) to allow
uscrs to perform electronic
business moDetary tran-
sactions via the ifi€rnet;
Providing software for
proc€ssing electonic pay-
menb; Platform as a service
(PAAS) s€rvic€s fed.Eing
software to allow users to
perform b'lsiless atrd e-
cofllmcroe tran-sactions;
Providing appli-cation
Programming inter-face
(API) software for use in
electonic messaging and
transmission of audio,
video, images, text, coDtent
and data; Providing soft-
ware for elecEonic mess-
aging; Mapping services:



53Tlade Noe Ad&ess
Ma* od Busirass of
Np. lqrtclL

Dae of
Arylic* Class

tion

Godt to \9hich
Tlade Mtk
lppti*

Providing softwae for nq
ping services; Applic*ion
service provider (ASP)
featuing software for
mapping services; Pro-
viaing software for sharing
and displaying a user's
location, plaDning activitics
with other users ald m,hg
recommendatioasi Pro-
viding soft-warc frr social
and destination mappitrg;
Application service
provider (ASP) featuriag
software to enable or
facilitatc social and des-
tination mapping; Pro-
viding softwarc for m"king
reservacions and bookings;
Applioation service pro-
vider (ASP) feanring soft-
ware to enable or frcilitate
making reser-vations aad
bookings; Providing loca-
tion aware sofrwarc for
searching daermining and
sharing the location of
goods, scrvices and eveas
of interest; Application
service pro-vider (ASP)
featuring location-aware
software for searching,
determhing ald sharing thc
location of goods, services
aDd €vents of ilterest;
Providing software for
faciliating interactim and
commud-cstion betw€en
humans and AI (artificial
intelligence) platfor-ms;
Application servicc pro-



I
Tlade None Ad&ess
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vider (ASP) featuring soft-
ware to enable or facilitate
interaction atrd coDmuni-
cation between humans
and AI (artificial intelli-
geace) platfums; Design of
aupented reality and
virtnl reality eft cb fu r use
in modirying photographs,
images, videos and audio-
visual contenq Plarfqm as
a service @AAS) featuring
softxre platforms for use
in purchasing and dissem-
inating advertising; Pro-
viding software for modi-
ffing photographs, images
and audio, video, and
audio-video cont€nt lYith
photographic filters ard
augmented reality (AR)
effects, Dameiy, grapbics,
animaions, text, drawings,
geotags, metadata tEgs.
hyperlinks; Plattbm as a
service (PAAS) feanring
software platforms for
social networtiag me,r"g-
ing social Detworking
conteDt creating a virtual
communitv, and trans-
missioo of images, audio-
visual and video content,
photogaphs, videos, data,
text, messeges, advertise-
ments, media advertisitrg
conrmunicatiom arrd infor-
maf; on; Prov'iding personal
assistant software; Pro-
viding social assistant
soft ware; Providing online
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tion

Goodt to uthich
llade Moh

Applies
facilities fsaturitrg tem-
porary use of non-down-
loadable softwale fur *n&
ing and recciving elcc-
tronic messages, instant
messag€s, elcctonic oless-
age al€rts atrd rgminders,
photographs, images, graP
hics, data, audio, vidoos
and audio-visual content
via the intcmet and
communicatiot net$or{6i
Providing tcnpcary uso of
non-downloadable
computcr softwce for use
in facilitating voice over
internet protocol (VOP)
calls, phone calls, vidco
calls, tcxt messageg elec-
tronic mcssage, instatrt
message, and orlire social
networking savic€s Appli-
cation servicc provider
(ASP) serviccs featuring
software to enable or
facititate voice ovcr intrmct
protocol (VOIP) calls,
phone calls, video cafls, tod
messages, elcctonic m€ss-
age, instant messagc, and
online social net-working
scrvices; Computer ser-
viccs, namely, providing
information in the fields of
technology and software
developa€nt via thc iter-
net atrd communication
networks; Providing soft-
ware for use in taking and
editing photographs and
recording and editiDg
videos; Application service
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'Irsde
Mork
No.

Narne Ad&ess
utd Business of

Proprietors

Dae of
Arylica- Clqss

tiod
proYider (ASP) featuring
software to enable or
facilitate rking md editing
photograpbs and recording
and editing videos; Soft-
ware development; Pro-
viding online software;
Application service pro-
vider, namely, providin&
hosting, managing deve-
loping, and maintaining
applications, software, web
sites, and databases in the
fields of wireless communi-
cation, mobile infonnation
access, and remote data
managemeot for wireless
delivery of content to
handheld computrm, lap-
tops and mobile electsonic
devices; Application ser-
vice provider (ASP); Pro-
viding odinc frciliti€s $at
give users the ability to
Uoad, modiry and sharc
ardio, Yideo, photogmphic
images, texq graphics and
data; Providing soffware
and applications for cus+'
-mer relationship mana-
gement (CRM); Appli-
cation service provider
(ASP) featuring software
for cuslomff relalion$hip
managem€nt (CRlvfl; Com-
puter services, namely,
application service pro-
vider featuring applicarion
programming interface
(AlI) software for customer
relationship mana gement
(cRM).

Goods to which
Ilade Mrk

firylies
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Appliet

'2456 Instagram, LLC, of 160l
Willow Roa( Menlo Park,
California 94025, V nited
States of America. C,/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chatered Bmk Sierra Lrone
Ltd., Lightfoot Bosion Steet
Branch, Freetown, Sieria
l,eone.

2245{

22ndlan., X
fr19.

Social introduction aDd
networking and datiog
services; Providing access
to computer dalsbascs and
online searchable databases
in the fields of social
networking, social intro-
duction and ,!nr;ng; Online
social net*orking services;
Business iden-tification
verifrcatioo servic€-

22457

2457 lnsta$a$ LLC, of 1601 Z2td!an,
Wiliow Road, Menlo Park, ng.
California 94025, Utrited
States of America. C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra t-eme
Ltd., Lightfoot Boston Steet
BraDch, Freetown, Sierra
kone.

Computer hardware; Soft-
warc for social networ&irry;
Software developmert
tools; Softrvare for use as
ar applhtion gogramming
interfacc (API); Applic*ion
programming interface
(API) for use in building
software applications;
Software for creating,
managing, and int€racting
with aa online couununitl5
Software for creating,
editing uploading, down-
loading, accessing, vid-w-

9

Jr



sooau Nane Ad*ess
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tio

Coods to which
Tiode Mark

Appli*
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No.

ing, posting, displaying,
tagging, blogging, sream-
ing. lhking, annotating,
indicating s€ntiment abouL
commenting o4 embedding
transmitting, and sharing or
othern-ise providing elec-
tonic rnedia c inlix-mation
via computer the internot
and communication net-
rrorks; Softwae for mqli-
ffing and enabling tans-
mission of images, audio,
audio .visual and video
content and datai Software
for modi$ing photographs,
images and adio, video, and
audio-visual co ent with
photographic filters and
augmented reality (AR)
effects, narrely,'graphics,
animations, ter1, drawings,
geotags, m€tadata tags,
hyperlinla; Software for the
collection, editing, or-
sanizin& nodifying, trans-
mission, storage and
sharing of data and infor-
matioa; Dorrloadable e-
cornmerce computer soft-
ware to allow users to
p€rform electordc transac-
tions via the intemet and
communication networks;
Software for sending and
receiYing elecbonic mess-
age alerts, notifications and
reminderJ; Search engine
softwarel Virtual reality
game softwarc; Augme ed
reality game softlYare;
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tion
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Mixed reality game soft-
ware; Electroaic garnc soft-
ware; Video gane softwrc;
Software for integrating
electronic data with real
world environmerts for the
PurPoses of Gnlatainm€nt,
education, gamiag cont-
municating, and social
networkirg; Softwarc for
converting ndml language
ioto &achinc-executable
commaDds; Software, na-
mely, an interpretive inter-
face for facilitating in-
teraction betwe€n hunans
aDd machines; Personal
assistant softeaae; Social
assistant softwarc; Soft-
ware for mapping services;
Software for planning
activities aud making
recommendations; Sof-
twarc for social and dss-
thaliotr mapping; Softcrdre
for makrng re*neations od
bookings; Software for
ordering and./or purchasing
goods and serviccs; Lo-
cation-aware soffwarc for
searching, determining atrd
sbaring the locarions; Soft-
ware for wirel€ss content,
data ald information de-
livery; Software, narnely, an
application providing social
networkiry fimctionalities;
Software for creating,
managing and accessing
groups within vlrtual
commurities; Soft ware for
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Ttade
Mork
i'o.

Na ne A&bess
aad Bushess of

D6te o!
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mark

teJ

facilitating i eraction and
communicatiol between
humans and AI (artificial
intelligence) platforms;
Software for viewing and

. interacting with a fced of
images, audio, audio-vislal
and video content and
associated text and dsta;
Application programming
interface (API) for use in
developing AI (artificial
intelligence) platforms;
Software for orgaaizing
events; Comput€r soft-
ware; Computer software
for sending and receiving
electoDic messag€s, gra}
hics, images, audio and
audio visual cont€nt via
computer the interilet and
comruaication net-worts;
Software fot processing
images, graphics, audio,
video, and texti Software
for managing social net-
working content, in-
teracting with a virtual
community, and trans-
mission of images, audio,
audio-visual and video
content, photographs,
videos, dat4 text, mess-
ages, comments, advenis€-
ments, media advertising
commrmications and infor-
mation; Software for use in
custom€r relationship
managemert (CRM); Mess-
aging software.
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72458 Itrstagram, LLC, of 1601
Villow Roa4 Menlo Park,
California 94025, United
States of America- C/o
PATMA C/o Standard
Chartered Balk Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Fr€otowq Siera Leone.

22158

?-2tdlan-,35
mtg.

Madcting, advdtisiry and
promotion seruices; na-
mely, providing infor- ;

mation regarding dis-
counts, coupolrs, rebat€s,
vouchcrs, links to rctail
websites of others, aad
special offers fc lte goo&
and services of others:
Provisioq of Earket
research and irformation
services; Promoting the
goods and services of
others via fte intemet 8Dd
communication nctwotks;
business and advertising
services, namely, media
planning and media buying
for others business and
advertising services, nam+
ty, advertisiog services for
tracking advertising p€r-
formance, for Danaghg,
distributing and serving
advertising, for analy,i"g
advertising data, for
reporting advertising dat4
and for optimizirg adver-
tising performaace; con-
sulting services in the fields

I

of advertising and market- '

ing, namely, customizing l

I
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nA59.

!

Instagram, LLC, of 1601
Willow Roa4 Menlo Pa*,
Califomia 94025, Luited
States of America. C/o
PATMA C/o Sta dard
Chartered Bank Sicrra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetown, Sierra Leone.

22159

22rd Jau q
x19.

advertising and matk€ting
efforts of others; Providing
onlire ftcilitios for con-
uecting sellcrs with buyers;
Advertising, marketing and
pmmoting tle goods and
services ofolhers by m€ans
of providing photo and
video equipment at special
ev€nts; Providiag online
facilities for livc steaming
video of promotional
evenb; Arrangiag aD.d con-
Cucting special cvent fcr
commercial, promotional or
advertising purposes:
Providing onlinc business
directories featuring the
businesses. products and
services of othcrs..

C'omput€r s€rvic€s, nanely,
crcating virtual communi-
ties for r€gistercd users to
oryanize groups, meetings,
and events, participate in
discussioos and engage in
social, business and
community networking;
Computer services, namell'.
providing search engines
for obtaining data via the
internet and communi-

I
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Tlade
Mark
No.

Name.4ddress
and Btsiness d

Proprielgrq

Dak of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods ,o vhich
Tladc Mo*l
ldies

cations networks; Pro-
viding software'for social
networking, creatiDg a
virtual community, and
transmission of iudio,
video, images, text, contefit
and data; Application
service provider (ASP)
serviccs, namely, hosting
software applications of
otheB; Providing software
to allow usels to perform
electroEic business trsn-
sactioDs via the kltemet
and communicntions net-
wula; So$ware as a saldce
(SAAS) services featring
software fc *nding aad te
ceiviog €lectronic mess-
ages, trotificatioss atrd
alerts and for facilitating
electronic busitress katr-
sactio$ via &e int€met

ass€ssment, testing, and
maintenance of mobile
software applications for.
portable compuring d€;
vices; Providing user
authentic&tion services
using single sign-on and
software techolosr for e
commerc€ trsnsactions;
Providing user authenti-
cation services of electronic
fi.mds tra$fer, cr,Qdit and
debit card aad electronic
check traDsactions using
single sign-on and softwqre



el
Trofle
Mqk
No.

Nane Adbess
atd Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applice- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trode Ma*

appllq

techuolory; Providing an
application programming
intcrface (API) to allow
us6s to p€rform electronic
business motretary tran-
sactions via the internet;
Providing software for
processing elecronic pay-
nrenls; Pldorm as a service
(PAAS) sorvices featuring
software to allow us€rs to
perform business and e-
commerce transactions;
Providing ryplication pro-
gramming interface (API)
software for use in
electronic messaging and
transmission of audio,
video, images, te)c, contmt
and data; Providiag soft-
ware for electronic mess-
aging; Mapping services;
ProYiding software for
mapping services; Appli-
cation service provider
(ASP) featuring software
for mapping services;
Providing software for
sharing aad displaying a
user's locatioa, planning
activities witb otter users
and rraking recommen-
dations; Providing soft-
ware for social and des-
tination mapping; Appli-
cation service provider
(ASP) fealring software to
enable or facilitate social
and destination mapPing;
Providing software for
making reservations and
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Trade
Mok
No.

Nane Adb*s
and Business ot

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods lo which
Ilade Mok

etors les

bookings; Application
service provider (ASP)
fea$ring sofllvare to enable
or facilitat€ making reser-
vations and bookings;
Providing location-aware
software for searching,
determining ad shain8 the
location of goods, services
ard events of interest;
Application service pro-
vider (ASP) featuring
location-aware softwee for
sealcbin& determining aad
shariug the location of
goods, services and eYents
of interest; Providing
software for facilitatitrg
interaction and communi-
cation between humars and
AI (artificial intelligence)
platforms; Application
service provider (ASP) t

feah[ing softwarc to €nable
or facilitat€ interaction and
commuaicatioD between
humans and AI (artificial
intelligence) platforms;
Design of augmented
reality and virtual reality
effects for use in modiling
photographs, images,
videos and audio-visual
content; Platform as a
service (PAAS) featuring
software platforms for use
in purchasing and dis-
seminating advertising;
Providing software for
modifying photographs,
images aud audio, video,



6
Ildde
Mark

No.

Nanne Ad&ess
atd Business of

Propriaors

Dde of
lpplica- Clasi

tion

Goods to which
Tlode MorL

Applies

and audio-vidoo content
with photographic filrcrs
and augmented rea@ (AR)
effects, namely, graphics,
animdioos, toxt, drawings,
geotags, metadata tats,
hyperlinks; Platform as a
service (PAAS) fcaturing
software platfoms for
social networting, manag-
ing social nctworkiDg
cont€rt, cr€ating a virn al
community, and trans-
mission of images, audic-
visual and video content,
photographs, videos, data
text, mcssages, ad-
v€rtisements, media ad-
vedisiag communi-cations
and informatioq Providing
Personal assistsnt soft-
ware; Providing social
assistant software; Pro-
viding online facilities
festuring temporary use of
noo-downloadable
software fot sending and re.
cciving electronic mess-
ages, instant messages,
electronic message alerts
and r€oinders, photo-
graphs, images, graphics,
data, audio, videos and
aldio.visual conlent viathe
internet and communi-
cation networks: Providing
temporary use of non-
dowrloadable computer
software for use in
facilitating Yoice over
internet protocol (VOIP)



67
None Address

and Business of
Proptietors

Date of
Applica- Class

tlon

Gootls to wlich
Tlade Mark

Applies

calls, phone calls, video
calls, text messages,
electrooic message, insht
mossage, atrd online social
naworting services; Appli-
cation service provider
(ASP) services featuring
softtpare to enable or
facilitate voice over fut€rnet
protocol (VOIP) calls,
phore calls, video calls, text
messages! electonia mess-
age, instant message, and
online social net-working
services; Com-puter ser-
vices, namely, providing
information in the felds of
technology and software
development Yia the
internet aDd communi-
cation D€{worts; Providilg
software for use h taking
aud editing photographs
and recording and editirg
vi&os; Applicatim service
provider (ASP) featuring
software to enable or
facilitate taking md editing
photographs and recording
and editing videos; Soft-
ware development; Pro-
viding online software;
Application servicc pro-
vider, namely, providing,
hosting, managing, deve-
Iopiag, and main-taining
applications, soft-ware, web
sitff, atrd data-bases in the
fi elds of wireless communi-
cation, mobile information
access, and remote d8ta

Trade
Mark
No.
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T?ade
Mark
No-

Naue Adbess
otd Business of

Proptietots

Dded
Applic* Ctass

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mok

Applies

nffi
22460

lnstaeram. LLC- of 1601 -'"-,r r^
wiu"iIi"a-.-i},rl pI'[ ""-".i:*' 4s

Califomia giozs, uured att''
States of America. C/o
PATMA Clo Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Lcone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Frc€toirn Sierra [,cone.

mal€ement fot wireless
delivery of cotrtent to
haadheld computers, lap-
tops and mobile electrooic
devices; Application ser-
vice provider (ASP); Pro.
vi<lin8 oaline facilities that
give users the ability to
upload, modi$ and share
audio, videq photographic
images, text graphics and
data; Providing software
aad applications for
customer relationship
Fanagemeot (CRM) Appli-
cation service pro-vider
(ASP) fearuring soft-ware
for customet relationship
matrageD€ot (CRM); CoD-
puter services, namely,
applioation service pro-
vider ftatrbg appli+ation
programming inter-face
(API; software for customer
relationship management
(cRM).

Social i[troduction and
networking and dating
services; Providing access
to computer databases and
online searchable data-
bases iq the fields ofsocial
networking, social intro-
duction and dating; Online
social nelworting services;
Business identifrcation
verification sewice.



@
Nane Ad&ess
ond Business of

ProptietoB

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Tlade Mqk

Appliec

CLASSNIATE

22Mt Itc Limited, of Virgina
House, 37, J.L. Nefuu Roa4
Kolkata - 700 071, Stare of
West Beagal, India. C/o
Patma C/o Statrdard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leotre Ltd., Lightfoot
Bostotr Street Brattch,
fl€€tow& Si€ma L€ooe.

22461

2lstJan., 16
mt9.

Paper and cardboard;
printed matter; book-
binding material; photo-
grapbs ; Doteboolc; wititrg
pads; slationery and offic€
requisites, except firmiu[e;
adhesives for statioaery or
household purposes;
artists' and drawing ma-
terials; paintbrushes; in-
structioDal and reaching
materials; writing in-
strum€nts.

Services having the basic
aim of the entcrtaitrment,
amussnent c recreation of
people; Educatioa; pro-
vidiag of training; enter-
taining; entertainme ;
sporting and cultural
servlces

n462
22467

Snopp s- Emenainm*r flZtra fan., 4tBtack King Empire of 3 ,r.ro
Aagola lown, Godench,
Freetown. C/o Snopp's
Entertainment And Black
King Empire of 3 Angola
Town, Goderich, Fredorryn

Trade
L{ark

No.



noo*
Nane Ad&ess
and Business of

Proprietors

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Ctnds to which
Tlade Mcrk

Applies
Mark

No.

GBAKANDA
?246.3

D464

?2465

22463
GhlzEmpo\{ered LimitedAt23.d J-..
No. 2l Sanders Street ,nto
Freetown Sierra IJone. C/o -'-'
Girlz ErtrpouMad LiniEdAt
No- 2l Sanders Stre€t
Frcetorr! Sierra Leone.

Saoitary towels; sanitary
napkins; saaitary pads._5

22161
Ab Cargo Limited of 8 Tmg241tr y*
Inng Soua Roa4 Tang Ge -rro
Vilhgp Shijing Toum Bsi lin -"'
Disnict Guandou China.
C./o M. A. Jay Investme[t of
3E Sani Abacha Steet,
Freetowu, Si€fia Leotre.

Battery

Pharmaceuticals, medical
and vet€rinary pre-
Parations; sanitary pre-
parations for medical
purposes; dietetic food
and substances adapt€d
for medical or veterinary
use, food for babies;

9

Eco-Clean
22465

Amka Products (Pro-2416.1-_-
prietary) Limited of l4 m,o
Ellman Street, Sunder- --"'
lmdridge, C€,r-arion" 01 57,
Gauten& Republic Of South
Aftca. go of Ab & Co lp
S€rvices, 17 Percival St€et,
Fr€eto${, Siera Leone.
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lladc
Ma*
No.

Na neAd&ess
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Propriears

Dde of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods to which
Trade Msk

Applies

22166
Amka Products (Pro-2461aa
prietary) Limited of 11 mt9.
Ellman Street, Sunder-
lan&idge, Cenulrio_n- 0 1 57,
Gau€ng, R€public of SoUtr
Aftica- C/o ofAb & Co Ip
S€rvic€s, 1? Perciral SEEI,
FreetoI*IL Siera t-€one.

?:1167
Er<oaMobilCorpo'ati:n of25dr Jan--
5959 Las Colinas Boul€vzr{ mro
Irving, Texas 75039-2298, *"
United Stares of America.
Cla P^tma C.ro Staadard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lighrfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetowq Sierra L€one.

dietary supplemelts for
humans and animals;
plasters, materials for
dressings; material for
stopping teeth, d€ntal wax;
disinfectants; preparaf,ions
for destroying vermin;
fungicides, herbicides

Non-medicated cosmeiics
and toiletry preparations;
non-medicated d€ntifr ic€s;
perfirmery, esse ial oils;
bleaching prepaations atd
other substances for
laundry use: cl€aning,
polishing, scouring andi
abrasive preparatiots

Chemicals for use in
industry, science and
photography, as well as in
agriculture, horticulture
aDd forestry; unprocessed
artificial resins, un'
processed plastics; fire
extinguishing and fire

Eco-Clean

D{$

D47

5

I
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Dare of
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Goods to whkh
Ilade Mark

Applies

n468
22464

Eyor Mobilcorpmim, qEStt f"r_, T5959l-as ColiDas Btl cvard ^;;:
Irving, Texas 7 5039-2298', 

dtY'
UDited Stares Of America.
C/o Patma C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Frc€*own, Sie{ra L€one-

prevention cornpositions;
tempering and soldering
preParations; substances
for tanning animal skins
and hides; adhesives tbr
use in indusrry; puties and
dler pasE fillers; coEipost
manures, fertilizers; bio-
logical preparations for use

in industry and science;
tansmission fluids: hy-
draulic fluids; ar.tifreeze/
coolants; de-icer fluids;
brake fluids; power stecring
ftuids.

Building construction;
repai6 insallation services;
retail fuel service stations;
car wash services; r'ehicle
lubrication services.



v
Trade
Mark
No.

None Ad&ess
aad Business of

Proprietors

Date of
Applico- Class

tion

Gads to which
llde Mok
4wliq

?24r/9

2470

. 1:-:(i
22469

E)o(oo Mobil Corpcdixr of25t ran.,
5959ksCotins Bolevard, 219.
kving Texas 1 5039 -2298,
United states of America.
C/o Patma C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd-, Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetowtr, Sierra L€oEe.

22470
E)o(on Mobil Corp6dioa of25th Im.,
59591.:s Colinas Boulevad, 2p19.
Irving Texas 7 5039 -2298,
United Stares of America.
C/o Patma C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetown, Sierra L€one.

Industrial oils and greases,
r,vax; lubricantsl dust
absorbing, wettiDg and
binding compositions;
firels aad illuminar*;
candles and wicks for
lightiag; motor oils;
lubricating oils; grcases;
lubricants; synthetic
engine lubricaaB; v/ax6;
basestocks; motor firels.
namely gasolinc aod diesel
fuels; compressed naarral
gas.

4 Industial oils ad gleaseq
wax; lubricaots; dust
absorbing, wetting and
binding compositions;
fuels and illmiaants;
candles and wicks for
lighting; motor oils;
lubricating oils; greases;
luhricants; synthetic
engine lubricmts; waxes;
basestocks; motor fuels,
nanely gasoline and diescl
ftrels; coapressed natrral
gas; liquefied petrolcum
gas; biodiesel; ettranol
fuels; diesel exhau* fluids.

4
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tion
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2471

22471

CrorYn Agpnts Limited, of 23rd Ja,
Blue Fin Building, 110 m1.9.
Soutwa* SEcet, Lrndo4
England, Sel 0sn, Udted
Kingdom. (Yo Patma C/o
Standard Chartered Bark
Si€rra lrooe ltl-, Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freaowr! Si€ra Leone.

35 Business managGmetrt;
business administration;
business information
services relating to the
fields of public fiaance,
banking, investment,
institrtional develof€nt,
srrypty chain md training
office fiDctions: accormt-
ing services; busi-ness
auditing services; tax
consulting and ad-visory
services; merger ac-
quisition and f,ivestiture
consulting and advisory
services; business mana-
gcment and business
consulting and advisory
services; organising ald
managemerlt of yolunteers
relating to international
development proj€ct$;
advisory, coosuhancy and
information services in
relation to rccxuibrcnt and
to volunteering; pro-
motional, public relatioos
and public awareness
campaigning; organising of
promotional and public
awareness campargnsj
advertising and publicig
services; corporate gover-
nance advisory services.;

.I.



Tlade
Mark
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and Businas o/

Ptoprietors
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Goods a vhich
Trode Ms*

Applies

it*
2A72

Crosn Ag€nts Linite4 ofZ3rd Jan-, r
Blue Fin Building, I l0 2p19.
Sbu w"drk St€€! LoodoD,
EnglaD4 S€l osu, United
Kingdom. C/oPatma C/o .

Standard Chartcred Bank
Si€rra t eonc L!1, Liebtfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Frcetov/D, SicrraL€$c.

market research sericcs;
human resorrce consufting
services; busiDess itrfor-
mation and research ser-
vices; book kecping;
auditing; persooncl aad re.
cruitment scrviccs; infor-
mation, advisory aad
consulanry rslding to all
tte aforesaid

Charitable fuadraising
serrices; charitablc aer-
vices relating to th3 ficlds
of public fi naoce, bank-ing
inYesbert, institutional
developrnent, srpply chail
aad training; organisilg
charitable collcctiors ad
other fimdnising activities;
financial mmagement and
consultancy including
management and moni-
toring of chdtable funds;
organising, consultancy,
information and manage-
ment s€rvices rslding to the
supply of goods and
servicec to customcrsi
fiaancial sponsorship aad
making of fi naacial gnnts;
advisory, consultancy and
information services
relating to money and to
fnance; fiDancial affairs;

2472
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ord Butine-ss o/

Prcptietors

Date of
Applica- Class

lion
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Tlade Mork

Applies

monetary aftirs; financial
management, assistance.
advice, consultancy, infor-
mation and research ser-
vices; tax and. duty con-
sultation services; in-
solYency services; in-
vestment services; valua-
tion services; investment
banking con-sulting and
advisoryservices; infor-
mation, advisory and con-
sultancy relating to all the
atbresaid servic.es

2473
22473

C. Steinw€g-Handelweem23rd Jan..
B. V., of Pumentierplien I , 2619.
30t8 Go Rotterdam, The
Ncthcdands. C1o Pat ogo
Standard Chartered Bank
Sierra t cone Ltd- Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetovru Sien-a l,aone

Logistics; slovedoring;
transport, packaging,
di*ibution, f aDsshipmenr
and storage of freight,
goods and containers;
repackaging and bulking of
goods; transportation of
goods by boat; rental aod
leasing of ships; ship
chartering: ag€ncies for
shipping and linen; fteigbt
consolidation; loading and
runloading of cargo, goods
and containers; freight
[shipping of goods];
forwarding of goods;
steYedoring; towing,
marine towage, unloading
services, port and quay
activities! salvage of ships
and their freight when ':r

9
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Name Ad&ess Dae of
ard Busirre$ of Applica- Class
Ugprra-" fion 4pplto

4474

xu74
Arrow Juice Factory For23rdJs1,
Bottling And Production 2919.
Co. Ltd., Of P.0. Box 5981
Jeddah 21432, Saudituobia
C/o Patma C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd-, Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Fr€AowD, SierraL€one

dangea packaging of goods
prior m dispach; rerral ahd
leasing of storage spacel
storage in warchou{as and
containers; renta! and
leasing of warehbuses;
container terrninali; pro-
viding of containeraminal
facilities and provisioos;
rental of containers; pro-
viding of iaformation
rehting to farcs, timeablcs
and modes of transport;
planning relating to
trsnsporq brokerage and
charter agencies for
cargoes aird transport;
control of vehiclcs, ships
and goods before trans-
Portation; provision of
information relating to
ports; consultancy and
informatior regarding thc
aforesaid scrvices, in-
cluding via €lectronic net-
worts, such as the Interact

32 Non-alcoholic beer, non-
alcoholic bcverages, fruit
juiccs , fruit ncctars, Fuit
drinks, floas, cartonded
beverages (CSD), gingcr
beer / gingcr ale, powcr
drinks, energy drinks,
mineral wtter, aeratad
waters, soda watcr,
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Tyadb
MarL
rYo.
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ULTRAEDGE

Na ne ld&ess
dnd Busi,Pss of

Date of
Applica- Class

tion

Goods ,o which
Tlade Ms*

les

smoothies, syrups for
beverages, cordials, vege-
table juices [beverages],
powders for still & eftr-
vescstrt b€verages.

Components for buckets on
mining constuction, and
excavatiDg machiles,
nameln shrouds a-nd lip
systems incorporating
shrouds.

5 Covering protection for,
food for babies and items
n'hich related to food
produas in rfiis class.

D475

27175

Esco Grotp Uc ofNo.2141 28thlan,
North Wast 25tL Avenue 2919.
Portland, Orcgon 97210
Unircd Sta&s of America.
CYo of Ab&CoIp S6wic€s,
17 PErciwl St!€t Fr€aolatf
Si€rraL€ore.

-qB-6$iv

t1,175

Intcrnational Foodstuffs 29lua-
Co. LrcoFP.O.Box4l15 2p19.
Shrjah UAE. (7o ofAB &
Co IP Services, 17 Percival
Street, Freetowll, Si€rra
Leme.

I

I

I

I

I
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Applia

GODIVA
?24n

,,478

22479

22477

Godiva Belgiun B.V . B. 29tt an.,
A,/S.P.R.L. of Wapens- 2919.
t' stedsFatt 5, l 08 l Brus-
sels, Belgium" C/O OfAb &
Co Ip Servicce, 17 Percival
Street, Froetowr, Sierra
Leone.

I

35 Online ordering Scrviccs
featuriag food, namely
confeclionery products,
retail candy stote aad
confectionery gerviccs,
advertising and business

4 Serviccs fc providing and
&'o\ cafes; resrauats

GODIVA

COROLLA CROSS

22478

Godiva Belginm B. Y B.N 29li.ta.-,
S.P.R.L. of Wapen- 2919.
stilstsndsaast 5, l08l Brus-
sels, Belgium- 0O OfAb &
Co Ip Services, 17 Percival
Street, Fre€towtr, Sierra
Lr0e-

22479

Toyora Jidosha Kabushiki 30drJsL
Haisha (Ako Trading As 2919.
Toyota Motor CoryoEtiod),
of 1, Toyota4ho, Toyota-
Shi, Aichi-K€,rr, Japan- C/o
Ab & Co Ip Services, 17
Percival Steet, Freetown,
Sierra Leme

p Amomobilcs ad structual
Parts tl€feof

I

I

I
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tion

22480

I st Feb.,
m19.

Goods to which
Ttade Msk

2N Akdemi Serupoa& Mental
Aritm€tikUCMasSdn.
Bhd of Bo3-A-1 I, Bomique
Office 3, Menara 34 No. 3
Jalan Bangsar, Kl Eco Citl;
59200 Kuala Lumpur
tvlalaysia C/o of Ab & Co
Ip Services, 17 Percival
Stre€t, Freetown, Siena
kone

224Et

Apex Etrt€rbinn€Nrt Com- 5ft Feb., 4l
pany (SL) Linited at No. I 2619.
Johnson Street Aberdecn,
Fre€toniB. C/o Apex Enter-
tainment Company (SL)
Limit€d at No. I Joblson
SteetAb€rdeeD, Frcetovn,
Sierra Leone.

x2182

Apex Entertainment Com- 6th Feb-,
peny (SL) Limited at No. I 2919.
Joh$on Ste€t Aberdeen,
Freeto\ n. C/o Apex
EntertabrEent Company
(SL) Limited at No. I
Johason Street Aberdeen,
Frectown, Sieiraleme.

,et

16 Books For Children;
Printed Educational Ma-
terials For Us6 In Teaching;
Printcd Mater For Educa-
tional PEposes; Printed
Teaching Materials For
Education; Stationery;
Training Mxterials, Other
Tha! Apparatus-

Fashion shows for eater-
taiment pl.Ilposcs

41 Services having tfie basic
aim of tbe ent€rtainment,
amusement or recreation of
peopleg Education; pro-
viding of training; enter-
tainment: sporting and
cultural activities.

u48
I

I
I

nN2.

I
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SCREWDRIVER
4t+6J

DAU

224t3
M.R. Distilleries (Sl) Lrd of 86 Fcb., r
Wellinglon Industrial 2p19.
Estales, Er€€town, Sierra
lrorc go It{.R- Drsillcrics
(Sl) Ltd Of Wellitrgton
lndustrial Estates, Freet-
ovn, Sierra [.eone.

22481

lv{.R Distilleries (SD Ltd of 86 Fcb.,
Wellington Industrial 2619.
Estates, Freetown, Sicn"a
I-€onc- CYo M-R. Disillrri€s
(Sl) Ltd of Wellington
Industrial Estates, Free-
to\i4l Sierra L€one.

Alcoholic
(exce6 bcers).

beverages

3 Alcoholic bcvcragcs
(cxccp been).

34 Cigareares

DRAGON
?24f'5

221E5

Selina Enterprises Ltd, 8d Feb.,
Vecna House, lik Cadton 2919.
Carew Road, Frcetown,
Sierra Leone. C/O Selina
Enterprises Ltd, Ve€na
House, l4c Carlton Carew
Road, Freetown, Sierra
Leorc,
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tion
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224E6

British American Tobacco llftFob.,
@raads) Limitcd ofGlobe 7y1l9.
House, 4 Temple Place,
Londoo, United Kingdom,
WC2R2PG C/o Michael J.
Clinton of4l Sial€ St vens
Ste€t Freetown

Gaerai Drink Sarl. Corakry;
Guinea C/o General Drinks
Sarl Limited C/o Radisson
BIu, Marrmy Yoko Hotel,
Freetown, Sierra [,eone.

3a Cigarcttes, tobacco, rarf,/ or
manufactur€d: tobacco
products; tobacco sub-
stitute (not for medicel prr-
poses); cigars; cigarillos;
Lighters; matches; Smo-
kers' articles, cigarette
fiIters; pock€t ryparalB for
rolling cigarette; hand held
machines for injecting
tobacco into paper tubes;
electronic cigarettes; li-
quids for electronic ciga-
re$es; bbacco products ftr
the purpose of being
hesled; electonlc devices
and rheir pans for the pul-
pose of heating ciga&ttes
or tobacco

2487

zMj

I

22187
.t it Ecu., 9 Energr Drhk '

xt9.

*.
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2488

2aa9

22488
G€ncral Drtuk Sad, C6aky, I lth Feb.,
Guinea C/o General Drinks 2p19.
Sarl Limited C/o Radisson
BltL Mam,Ily Yoko HoGI,
Fr€etowD, Sisrra L€m€.

22489

C,ffial Dink Sal. C.nalay, I l& Feb.,
Guinea C/o Geueral Drinls 2919.
Sarl Limited C/o Radissoa
Blq Mammy Yoko Hotcl,
Fr€e{ou/tr, Sierra L€ooe.

22490
G€orr-al Drink Sal, Cmaloy, 1 lft Feb.,
Guinea. Clo General Drinls 2919.
Sarl Limited C/o Radisson
Blu Mammy Yoko Hotel,
Freetown, Sierra Leone.

32 Mineral aerated sdiers ed
otier non-alcobolic &inks;
fruit drinks and fruitjuices;
syrups and other pre-
paratiotrs for making
beverages

22490

32 Mineral aerated wat€rs 8nd
o*her non-alcoholic drinls;.
fruit drinlo aad ftrit juicesl
syrups and other prc-
parations for making
beverages

a,r Mineral aerated waters and* 
olher tron-alcoholic drints;
fiuit driDks and AuitjuicEs;
syrups atrd other prc-
paratioos for making
beverages

I



g
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Dded
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n$l

2ry2

24y3

2249t
CaeralDlhk Sat Conslcy, 1 tth Feb-
Guinca 9oGaeral Drink 2919.
Sorl Limied (Vo Radisson
Blu }{ammy Yd<o Hotel,
Fr€eorint, SiEe L€one.

32 Mineral aerated watc$ and
other non-alcoholic drinks;
&tit drinks ad ftuit juices;
syrups and other pre-
paratiotrs for making
bevcrages

22492
Crra.r.l Driok SEl, Cdal(Iy, I lft Feb.,
Guioca0okalDrhks 2919.
Sd Limitod Oo Radisson
Blu, Masmy Yoko Hotel,
Frcebwq Sierra L€ooe.

32 Mineral aerated waters and
otler non-alcoholic drinks;
ftrit drioks and fruitjuicas;
syrups and other pre-
parations for making
beverages

l
I

22193
Gred Kcn Chris Etrt€prise 14tb Feb.,
lil.rg. LiiAl3 NoahAkindele 2919.
Strcet Isheri Lagos. C/o
Kenay! Gcat Entdprise,
Frcaorm, Sietra Ise.

1 Insecticides

I
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D4g
22194

Facebook, Ino., of l60l 136Feb.,
Wllow Rood, Merlo Pad(, 2019.
Califomia 94025, United
States of Aaerica. C/o
Patma C/o StaDdard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., LigItfoot
Boston Street Brsnch,
Frrrtowq Sierraleoc.

9 Comptrer barrhmrc; Soft-
. wre for sociat daror*ing;

Softwarc dcvclo-pmcnt
tools; SotvraE fq use as

ao application pro-gra-
. mming intcrface (API);
Application prognmniry
ilt rfac. (APD for use in
building software appli-
cations; Software for
creating, managhg, and
incractiag wi6 ao onlinc
community; Sofiwre for
creating, cditing, up-
loading, downloading,
acc€ssirg, viewing poit-
in& displayiry, tagging,
blogging, sreaning" link-
tng; 8motamn& indicsting
scntim€nt abor4 comcat-
ing on, embedding" tans"
mitting, and sharhg or
otherwisc providirrg elec-
aonic media or ioformatiotr
via coarputer the intemet
and communication net-
works; Software for
modiSing and snabling
transmissior of images,
audio, audio visual and



s
Ttqde None Ad&ess

od Business of
Prcyierots

Dale of
Appltco- Class

,ion

Goods to which
Ilade Mark

fuplies
Mck
No-

video content and data;
Software for modifying
photographs, images and
audio, video, and audio-
visual content with photo-
graphic frlters and augnen-
ted reality (AR) effects,
narnely, graphicg anima-
tions, text, drawings,
geotags, metadata tags,
hyperlinks; Softrare for the
collection, editing, or-
ganizing modiryh& trans-
mission, storage and
sbaring of data aad ilfor-
mation; Downloadable e-
corlmerce comp{ter soft-
ware to allow [sers to
perform electronic trao-
sactioos Yia the intemet
and communication netw-
orks; Software for sending
and receiving electronic
message alerts, notifica-
tions and reminders;
Search engine software;
Virtual reality game
softwarc; Augmented
reality game software;
Mixed reality game
softwarc; Electonic game

software; Video game
softwarel Software for
integrding electronic data
with real world environ-
ments for the purposes bf
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hode
Ma*
No.
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Prcprietors

G@ds to which
llade Mnh

Applies

€ntertrinocnt, education,
gamiag, comDuricating,
and social networkbg;
Software for conYertitrS
natural langusge into
machine-executable
come.ands; Softwarc,
namely, an iat€rpretivc
itrtcrface for facilitating
interaction bet\vcen hu-
mans and machincs;
Personal assistant soft-
ware; Social assistant
software; Software for
nupping scrvices; Soft wuc
for plaoing sctiviti€s sld
making recommenddions;
Software for social aad
de*inatim mnlDing; Soft-
ware for ma&ing reserva-
tions ard bookings; Soft-
ware for orderiag aad/or
purehasing goods aad
serviccs; Location-aware
software for searchiag,

- determining ad shcing &e
locations; Sofrwate for

- wir€less coEtflrt, dala ed
informxion delivery; Soft-
iare, namely, an appli-
cation providing socisl
networting fundionAlities;
Software for creating,
managing and accessing
g-oups withitr virtuil

' cirnnruitics; Softwue for

Date d
Applica- Class

liott
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Ilade
Mae

No.

None Ad&ess
otd Busirre^ss d

Proprid*s

Dde of
Adice Clast

tiol

Goo& to which
Tlade Mok

Applies

ftcilitding intractioo aad
comdurication b€tween
humans and AI (artificial
intelligcncc) ptatforms;
Softrryare for viewing and
interaoting with a feed of
images, adio, au ie.visual
and video conte aad
associatcd text md data;
Application progralnming
iaerface (API) for use in
developiag AI (artifi cial
intelligence) platforms;
Software for organizing
eventsi Computer soft-
warei Computer software
for scnding and receiving
el€ctronic m6ss-ages,
graphics, imagcs, audio
atrd audio vigual content
via co&putar tLe internel
aDd communication net-
works; Software for
proccssing image s, grap-
hics, ardio, video, and texq
Software for managing
social networting ccnte t
interacting with a virtual
commutrity, and trans-
mission of images, audio,
audio-visual and video
content, photo-graphs,
videos, data, text,
messages, comtnclts,
advertisements, media
advertising
conmunications and in-
formation; Soffr,vare for use
in oustomer relationship
manag€rrant (CP.M); Mess-
aging softwarc.
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D495

D4%

Facebook, tnc-, of l60l
Willow Road, Menlo Park,
Califomia 94025, UniteC
States of America. C/o
Patma C/o Standard
Chanered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Freetown, Siena Leone.

16 Printed matter; pub'
lications: magazines;
books; pamphlets; ma-
nuals; printed guides;
catalogues; photographs;
stationery: pictures;
diaries; calendars; phoro-
graph albums; prints;
eriting instruments; per-
sonal organizers; address
books; note book: office
requisites; stickers; pos-
ters; business cards and
ideatiry cards; pens; non-
magnetically ercodcd gift
cards-

22195

I3th Feb.,

20]9.

22496
Facebook, Inc., of l60l l4rh Feb.,
Willow Road, Menlo Parlq 2019
California 94025, United
States of America. €/o
Patma C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Ligbtfoot
Boslon Street Brench,
Freetowq Sierra Leone.

Bags, namely. all purpose
sports bags, all purpose
carrying bags and hold-alls
for sports clothing, totc
bags, book bags, carry-all
bags, traveling bags, duffle
bags, backpacks, beach
bags, bclt bags, clutch
bags, cosmetic bags sold
empty, gym bags; Ieather
and imitations of lealher;

89
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24y1

2249f3

22497

Great Ken Chris Enterprise l3tli Feb.,
Nig LtdAt 3 Noah Akindele 2619-
Street Isheri Lagos. C/o
Kenny's Creat Enterprise,
Freetown, Sierra Leone-

27498
Facebook. lnc., of l60l l3tlt Feb.,r illow Road, Menlo ParL 2919.
Califomia 94025, United
States of America. C/o
Patma C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd., Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Frcetown, S ierra Leone.

animal skiDs and hides:
trunks for travelling;
parasols; walking sticks;
pocket books: handbags:
walletsi credit card cases;
drawstring pouches;
attachC cases: umbrellas;
briefcase-type ponfolios:
tote bags.

n Picture framx

21 Thermally insu lated
containers for food and
beverages; portable plastic
coolers; portable metal
coolers; coasters not of
paper and not being table
linen; bottle openers;
pitchers; plastic bucketsi
plastic cups; serving trays
not of precious melal I
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Trade
Mark

Name Ad&ess
and Businus of

Prcprietors

Dme of Goods to which
Arylica- Cla.ts Trade Ma*
lion Appliel

D499

22499
Facebook, lnc., of l60l l3rh Feb., 6
Mllow Road, Menlo Parh 2919.
California 94025, UDited
States of America- C/o
Patma C/o Standard
Chartered Bank Sierra
Leone Ltd-, Lightfoot
Boston Street Branch,
Fre€town, Siera Leone.

bottle stands; mugs; cups:
foam drink holders ; storage
jars: glass and porcelain
giftware; figurines made
from glass, porcelain,
ceramics, earthenware, and
china: beverage glassware;
water bottles sold empry

Clothing for men, women,
and children, namely,
shirts, t-shirts, jsckets, tops,
sweat shirts, belts not of
leather, coats, vests,
blouses, jerseys, bottoms,
shorts, panrs, rousers,
boxer shorts, dresses,
skirts, neckties, scanes,
bandannas, pajamas,
Ioungewear, socks,
swealers, sweat pants,
aprom, aprollli, sun visors;
footwear,



s)
Trode
Mark
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Dde of
Applica- 91a55

lion

Goo& to which'
Trode Mark

Applies

These Trade mark have not been in use before the coming into operation of
the Tmde MdLs Act Cap. 244 oftte Laws ofSierra Leone.

MARIAMA S. KATIAY
Registr r of Trade Marks.

PRtr\"TlD AND PuBUsEeD By rrc GovErNr@{r PgNm{c Dpamuon, Smre Lrcre.
Gtzmr l,lo.60 or 30nr SETEMBER, 2021.
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